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BEES OF COTTON

GOOD WORK BV̂ - EIRE DEPART
MENT PREVENTED SERIOUS 

LOSS AT COMPRESS -
•>.,__ ' . . I “

DAMAGE ABOUT $6,000

;  '*

^  • '  r

GOOD OLD E l i c e  
RANGE OF OUR MOTHERS

Champ Clark Olaconaotata Bacauaa 
Modam Ovan toa Small to Ac- 

comimodata Thankafllvlng 
Turkay

Bj- AH.A4<latail Brmá. 
WaabinstoD, D. C.. Nov. 27.-

Pira to Hava Originatad
Prom Platcar an 'Switch—Ola- 
— eovarad at 1 a. m.

Over 200 bales of cotton were par
tially destroyed last night In a Ore at 
the Wichita Compress, starting at 1 
o'clock. About C(,0(l bales of rotton, 
oloae to the Uio oj )'>•• iump( '>H plat
form, were endmia-on-J, hut tiu- ..ia*e 
was roafiiied tci u iuin)tiirativ«l> - mail 
number of the balec. ,

The loss Is estimated at from SCOOO 
to 17000, as few of iho bales were a 
total lost, and most of the damaged 
Btapla can be reconditioned. At the 
eurRsnt quotatlone lor rotton, the 
htaa -woiM total 212.000, but it la 
probable that about half of It can be 
aaved. The damage to. the compress 
platform was trivial.

The Ore oiiglnaied on a. flat car on 
the siding adjacent to the platform, 
04 bales being on the car. Prom 
these the blase spread to the plat
form, %

The alarm was turned in about 1 
o'clock and the. Are depart iiient re 
aponded promptly, two lines of hoee 
being IsM. When the department ar
rived the cotton was biasing Hercely 
on the edge of the platform, and that 
on the car waa also burning rapidly. 
As soon as the lines could be laid, 
two good streams were played uiion 
the Are and. after eeveral hours the 
greater part of the cotton on Ihe plat
form was saved. The burning Jtaiea 
were quickly segregated from the re
mainder and the Aremen concentrated 
their etforu on conAning the blase to 
the UNO bales which had already 
caught Are.

The cotton was still esiokJng this 
moraing and a forca of men was at j 
work with 71nrs krf hose an# bBclfeli, ' 
seeing that the Are was comidetely . 
■tamped out. There is still danger | 
that aoue of the other bales are s on

m  w ill
SENO SQOIIORON

THAT COUNTRY WILL M^KE DEM
ONSTRATION BEFORE IT PER. 

MIT8 OCCUPATION OP 
. . . .  OUROZZO

Speaker Champ Clark and the Clark 
family today disconsolately deplored 
the degeneracy of the good old kit
chen range. In which our mothers 
cooked Thanksgiving turkey. The 
8|>eaker said:

"Tbesa modem rook stoves are on 
the par with'the rest, of our-eEet* - 
civilisation. Mr.- Trimble, the cler» 
of the house, have me a Ane Thanks
giving turkey. It is a noble btrd of 
magnlAcwt pro|>ortloua When I got 
It home, and the family had admlisd 
IL we discovered that the toy- Oven 
of our cook stove would he too tight 
a At for the bird. So we cannot 
roast the turkey.”

After a family conference at the 
Clark h ^ e  and after several'tlatss- 
men had' been consulted about the 
dlfAentrtsa of the siiuation, the Clark 
turkey was liiyged to the . Capitol.. 
Today the Sj,saker turned the bird 
over to the chief of -the''Mouse of 
Represfntatives realaurant who will 
roast it tomorrow In Ihe big restau
rant oven.' Nicely browned and 
stuffed, it wjll be sent by automobile 
to the 8|>eaker‘s iioine for Thanksgiv
ing dinner.

HER ATTITUDE SUFFERS
Berdan Press Nodr Demanding Recall 

of Troops to Protoct Own...'- 
Prontior

By Vr̂ nm.
Palis,. Nov. 27.—Austria ¡has de

cided to send a siiusdron to Uurazso 
on Ihe Adriatic Sea before it is purm- 
anently occupied by Servian according 
to ■ Berlin disitatrh. Austria also 
will make a military itemons)ration 
toward Belgrade. The dlsitatch says 
the uncompromising 'attitude has stif
fened since yesterday.

Recall of Servian Troope Demandad.
It/ AMlMM’latml Pr«'M. e*

Belgrade, Nov. 27.—The recall of 
the Servian troops from, the Acid of 
operations in Turkey is demsnded by 
the newspapers here so that they 
■ray be available to defend the Ser
vian frontier against sttseks.

SNOW COVERS 
THE PANNINOLE

TEMPERATURE PALLS TO 14 OE. 
OREE8 AT AMARILLO AND BIT

ING WIND BLOWS

A COLD THANKSGIVING
Blixzsrd In New York snd Snow Over 

Western Arkansss Wsd- 
ntsday

War May Bs Avsrtsd.
By^AnorUted Pres«.

Ixtndon, Nov. 27.—The fact that, the 
Kuroi>ean powers Jisve' at last resitt
ed that they have been drifting toward 
certain conflicts tends to relieve the 
Immediate tension of the Intemstlon-^ 
si political tangle which the Balkan' 
situation haa developed.

The belief that Great Britain, 
FVance and Germany wll) succeed In 
■yertlng the threatened general Eu
ropean war has been strengthened 
within the last twenty-fours hours. It 
it now asserteaT Austria-Hungary Is 
prepared to' agree to the questions 
honcemlng the future of Albania snd 
the desire of Servla for a port on the 
Adtratic Sea being settled In connec
tion with all other Issues developed 
by the Balkan war, as was recently 
proposed by Premier Asquith.

Uy. AsHOclili-d PrrM.
Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 27.—All re- 

Are on thsi inside, as frequently hqp-1 cords for cold during tbs present 
pens 1« a cotton Are. but a close | season were broken today when the 
watch la being kept and little further mercury fell to fourteen above. Snow

early this morning, driven by a sixtytrouble Is aatlclpeted. - 
The flat car on which the cotton 

ortsinated belonged to the Ki ty and
mile an hour wind from the north, 
covered practically the whole plnlne

was BWitchad onlo the coraprees aid- ! muntry w jihin s short time.
tng St about 9 o'clock. This siding 
Is some distance fronr any other track 
and It la not believed that sitarks from 
mky engine elarted the Are. Had the 
eetton been on Are at 
tke car waa twitched, the entire plat
form would have been on Are by 1 
o’clock, when the Are was Arst dls- 
covsrsd.

The Are department did excellent 
work and to them Is due credit for 
the fact that a great many mSre bales 
ware not deetroyed. Drlvera Grovfr 
Habera and Joe McClure were rousted 
out of their beds In the cold to make 
a awin run to the scene, but as soon 
as the auto engine wee hoo|ied on to 
the plus, good reeulta were atiain- 
ed.

Most of the cotton belonged to local 
buying Anna and a large part of it 
waa Inaured.

Bllxxard fn Northern New York. 
Bt .\»»ortiif«l PrtHn.

Watertown. N. Y., Nov, 27.—A 
enow storm of almost bllxxard propor
tions has raged throughout Northern 
New York today. About six Inches 
of snow has fallen here and other 
places in this section report from 
fourteen to twenty-four inches.

Lea Wilt Bs Grand Mkatsr Per Paw 
Hours.

El Paso, Tdtla, Nov. 27.—For ■ a 
short time Thursday afternoon Grand 
Grand Master Sam T. Cochrane of 
the Texas Masons will not be Grand 
Master. He has delegated that au
thority to T. C.' Ia s  of this city, fnom 

o'clock until 4 Thursday afternoon, 
when In the capacity of Grand Master, 
Mr. I.«a will lay the corner stone of 
the KI Paso Masonic Temple, which 
building Is being erected at a cost of 
1125,000, exclusive of the site.

ANCIENT SECRETS
LEAD TO ARREST

Snow In Western Arkansae.
By As»"clat«l *

Memphis, Ndv. - 17.—Western Ark- 
ansa is today covered with an Inch 
of snow. Jackson, Mississippi also 

I reftoris a fall, of snow, tks Arst of the 
season in that section.

TAFT DOESN'T WANT 
NOMINATION IN 1916

Asks Priende Net to Refer to Him ae, 
Bvsn. PossIbN Can

didate

'Washington. D. C,. Nov. 27.—Prenl- 
dent Taft haa qnletly Informed frlenda 
that no xoatter how active hli parti
cipation in the rsoVganIxatlon of the 
ttepphllcan party mày he, ho is not 
to he pnbllcly referred to In political 
■lieeches as a poas1bIe,xnndidate of 
the party In 19U. . ^

The TVesident has made It plain 
that he doeq not wish lo be consid
ered as In any way having an eye on

Chilly at San Antonis.
By Araoctated Free*.

San Antonio, Texas, Not. 27.—A 
cold snap struck San Antonio this 
morning. The temimrature had drop- 
I>ed thirty degrees at 7 a. m. Temper
atures of 2̂ are pefdlcted for tonight

MURDER JNdieTMElIT 
AGAINST YOUNG WHITE

♦  WEATHBR PORECAST B
♦  _  —----  ♦
B Tonight fair and eoW; tam- B 
^  paratura wlH he from SO to B4 4 
4  dogroea: Thursday fair and 4
4  not so eold. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4  4  4  4

18,000 TURKEYS '
-  IN CUERO TROT

Govornor Colquitt sM  Staff Add Olg- 
, pity to Jhankeglvlng Pre- 

. '  llmtnary. \

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  ^  4  4
4- - COLQUITT ENTHUSIA8TIG 4
4 -■ . -------  4

By Associated Press. 4
4 Ssn'Antonlo, Texas, Nov. 27. 4  
4  —Enthusiastic shout the tur- 4  
4  key trot at Coero, Gov. Colquitt 4  
4  t>SHsed through here today. He 4  
4  aaldL “The celebration has rw-'̂  4  
4  suited In 's  huge amount of 4  
4 advertising for Cuero snd the 4  
4  turkey raising section. Nex^ 4  
4  year, I will personsVy 'sLva a 4  
4  prize to the oewspeiier maa. 4  
4  who wyttea the best etory about 4  
4 the trot.” 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

¿ Hut Arst piafe on the Retiublican 
P  ticket four yean from now. '

WILSON RECEIVEO . 
6,156,748 VOTES

Hie Total Leaa than Bryan’s—Rooae- 
valt and Taft Vote Combined 
Bhert ef O. O. P. Vote In 190S

New Torh, Nov. 2^—Thp popular 
vote for President in nie elections of 
1911 ' shows that Wilson '  polled 
throughout the country a- total of A.- 
158,741 votes. Rooaevslt 2,929,140 and 
Taft l,r «,4 tl.

Tbs Socialist vats for Debs amonnt- 
ed lojl7t,782, with the Socialist count 
stin dnAnished In seven Sales,

In 19M Bryan's popular vote waa 
8.292,182 aa4 that of Taft, 7,227,878.

Clay County Ydiing Man Who Killed 
1 Sweetheart Must Stand Trial 

for HIsT-lfs '

An Indictment charging miirder -In 
the Arst degree has been returned 
againet Sterling White, the slayer of 
Beulah by the Clay county grand 
Jury, The indictment was returned 

I late yesterday. INstrIct Attorney'

1 Scurry came home from that place 
lapt night after being present during 
Ihe grand Jury's investigation of the 
affglr. •

Wbtto is riowlr recovArIng from 
the effects, of the  ̂two bullets which 
he Ared Into his own. body after shoot 
tng down the defenceless girl, 
he will not he - abel to stand trial 
during the'present term of court. He 
Is now In the Clay county jail. It Is 
tirprobsble any effort wHI he made, to 
secure halt ‘ for him at leapt for ihe 
preseiM. Rince It has beea learned 
that White may TPcbver cdnalderable 
feeling has developed against him In 
the* northern part of Clay county 
where the tragedy took place.

sburne Citinn Dhod.
J tr  Aianclsled Frees.

Cleburne, Texga, Nov. 17,—N. I„ 
Th»ole, aged 75, aa aarly pioneer of 
Johnson county, died hut night of 
Blight's disease. He was peoroinnnt 
here for many ysars, lie was one 
of the found^ of th* Epiecopal 
eburch here.

Chicago, Nov. 27.—Extracts from 
Hterature purporting to reveal “twen
ty of the most ancient secrets” In 
necromancy were given out today In 
connection with the case of Felix 
Marfclewlez, known as “Prof. Lan- 
ord,” now under bends of $1,000 
charged with using the malls to de
fraud. The whole exhibit te under 
lock and key In the Federal buildlas. 
pending thç> trial of the *'profeeeor."

Sgme'of the secrets revealed with 
-the alleged prices at which they were 
sold were;

How to compel a thief to return 
stolen money. Price $2.50. Kneel 
before the seeds <St ihe apple which 
Eve ate and tell her of the crime. 
Go home, and wtlKout speaking to 
your wife, fast fo rthee days and then 
walk out on the street. The-Arat per
son you ineM will return your stolen 
money qr, property.

Haw to And out if your beloved 
wife thinks only of you/ Price 13.25. 
This verj' important secret was con 
Aded to ine by the Oehie who watched 
over Alladdtn’s lamp. When your 
wife 'Is asleep sprinkle a powder nf 
dried rose petals over her forehead 
If she loves another she will murmur 
hit name on the third night following. 
Keep close watch whether your fork 
Is on the right side of tbs plats at 
the table. If your wife spills soup 
on iho table It Is s sure sign she Is 
thinking of another.

”‘How to make a gun so that It 
will kill with every shot or be en- 
tlrelg useless. Price 22.58. Clean the 
gun thoroughly and then rub some 
tJama oH In the barrel. If you wish 
the gun to be uneteaa and not to .kill 
enchant It by Mylnpt the i„w«rd 
'Weaystkle.' If m i wish the gun to 
kill always, so that no game, can ee- 
cape. MV ‘ ‘Adresowac' In eonjurldg 
Ih* splriTs to your Md.

“ View always to win at catda Price 
I1T5. To those who would always 
win at giL***** chance rub a nowder 
at dried bread Crumbs on the back of 
the cards. ' Ton will ^ d  that -the 
»U t »  will become transnareat and that 
rou can kee VhsT is in vonr opooi* 
•hVs hands. . Jf this should fnil. find 
n 'ttock of dweons and stand under 
UMm for half an hour.”

Cuero. Texias. Nov. 27.—People of 
Cuero sod vicinity wllnessod Tuasday 
s novel 'Turkey Trot” when 12,080 
turkeys, representing as many Tbanks- 
glTlng snd Christmas dlaaers paraded 
through the streets, headed by Gov
ernor Colquitt and bis staff in full 
uniform.

Turkeys, turkeyn snd moré ' tur
keys, bisonte, 'buff and here and there 
s white turkey of dinner size, mark
ed contrast to" the thousand wbteh. 
.swarmed ahead and behind.

In the past three days the turkeys 
had been driven to Cuero* snd farm
ers bad been boldine thsl^ turkeys in 
preparation for the big event. The 
droves cams from every direction, 
the largest arrirlng from .Meyprsvllle, 
when Rudolph Bgge arrived with H.- 
000 of the birds, lie  had been hold
ing his turkeys all fall. The "drive” 
from Meyersvllle 1» fourteen miles, 
snd the trip to miffket requires over 
thirty-six hours.

Besides the governor of l|e state, 
the men In charge of the ''biggest 
Turkey Trot on earth” Invited con
gressmen of Texas and sent a spec
ial Invitation to President Taft. So 
pleased was he, they say, that he 
answered the Invitation In his own 
bandwriting, regretting that he cotild 
not he present. The governor prom
ised to attend. In geet haste and said 
his staff would he there In full dreea.

The Arst shadow across the possi
ble fuccesa of the trot evidenced It
self when the packers, at Cuero said 
the holding of turlteya for the big 
event would mean the loss of an av
erage of one snd one half pound per 
bfrd. The Commerdsl Club at once 
agreed to stand the loss and offered. 
In addition, a prize of »Uhl ior the 
man or Arm. who brought to Cuero 
the larrest number of turkeys tor the 
trot. That settled tl|s difficulty and, 
farmers, for mUes sroiind -»wSsn 
boMIng and feedlni^tbw big birds.

Tbe nlantS,herP^>B'''>f’f  ^
fo SBOjiegt^turkey nickers, and tkMr 
average earning Is 11.25 per day. f* 
s eetimstéd forty cars or more will 

he shipped from Cuero this seeson 
The cars wl'i average 2.208 turkevs 
to the car. T h e  fowls,average eleven 
ponnds before dressing, and an aver- 
age Price of len ^ n U  a pound la paid 
the fhnners. W  ~

The “ turkey trot" was made a caF 
'nival evenL Aside from the thous
ands of turkeys floats were scattered 
along the line of march which extend
ed through Jhe principal streets of 
the town. Near the end, The turkeys 
were cut out from the line and driv
en to their death at the packing 
houses, the floats following the' line 
of march to Its end.

Governor CokjultL Jake WoRers. F. 
A. Chapa and others made speeches. 
The Third csvalry band j^ort Ram 
Houston, furnished thé music snd the 
w o i^  of n song prepared to (It the 
occasion, more cloaely than the ori
ginal air, and '^entitled ‘Thiero Turkey 
Trot” was sons on every side. Many 
forms of amusement and entertain
ment were provided for^ Agricultural 
exhibits were also to be seen.

Motion pictures are being mpde of 
the turkey'troL

M6SI0RARY RAUY 
^  AT NAZARENE CHURCH

IMPORTANT SUIT 
AT HENRIETTA

CASE THAT COMES UP THERE 
SATURDAY DP MUCH INTER. 

E8T TO LIQUOR DEALERS

FOR OCCUPATION TAXES
Sending ef Clrculdr Letters Allsgsd to 
. e Conotltuto Selleltatien In 

Dry Counties

When a Wiebita Falls liquor deal
er writes snd mails a letteV to a clti- 
sen of Henrietta telling bow much 
Joy there Is In ihe corn lutce that 
the Wichita Falls man baa and urg
es the Henrietta man to send In his- 
order, does the Wichita Falls man 
solicit the order In Henrietta Or In 
WIchiU Falls?

This Is a question that Is one of the 
Issues In the bull of Clay cou'nty 
agaiB't the,Tex8s Brewing C.ompany 
which will,come up for a hearing in 
the Clay county district court pext 
Saturday. The suit Is for the collec
tion of occupation taxes to the amount 
of $12,004 alleged to be due the coun
ty from the defendant company for 
the yqaUsMaUon of huslnesg^Vti>"ra. 
The company Is charged with the 
sqUcItstlon of orders in s dry terri
tory by mailing ci.rculsr letters.

It Is beliered that this Is the flret 
case. in which this issue has erar 
been rdlsed In Texas and tbs out
come-of the s«ilt Is betng. awaited 
srith the greatest Interest not only 
by liquor dMlers engaged In mall or
der business but by prohlibitlon ad
herents In dry territory as well. If 
the decision Is against Uia brt wing 
company It will be a severe bicv. to 
the mall order liquor trade, an T will 
be an added Incentive for prohi!>!Gon. 
No matter which way the case .« de
cided in the lower court It le almost 
certafn that the question will be tak
en lo the higher courts.

The only case that would have a 
hearing on the present sujt Is one In 
which It was held that a call over the 
telei>hone to a clUscn living In dr/ 
territory by a liquor dealer. constl- 
tute<  ̂a sollcllatlon In the dry coun
ty.

If the courts should hold that a 
letter constitutes s solicitation' In the 
county where It Is received It might 
then be claimed that an advertisement 
In a newspaper that circulates In dry 
territory constituted a sollcitstlon. 
Thus Texas liquor dealers might be 
prohibited from advertising their 
goods or soliciting orders by tele- 
^one. through the malls or the news
papers. A liquor dealer would hardly 
dare place an sdrertlssment In a 
newspaper for it might circulate In 
a dry county which might then de
mand the payment of occupation t u  
from the dealer. ^

The suit St Heniretta Wat (lied aev- 
eral months agohy'lwslla Humphrays, 
county. gHOrney. Mr. Humphreys baa 
shire resigned but will assist his suc- 
ceaeoN Judge Stine in the sulL The 
TexsWBrewlng Company wilt he rep̂  
resefiTM by W, A. Hanger of Ftort 
Worth and R. E. Taylor of Henriet-

UNKNOWN LIYESTOCK 
DISEASE AT DENISON

WITNESSES R » A B T  
FORMER 9ATEMENTS

Klmiljun Saya Previous Testimony 
Ttssuo ef Lias In Trial ef Al.

logad Korean Conspirators
iBy Aiworlalrd Prsu.

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 27.—The ,Im
portant feature of today's sitting of 
tha court trying 108 Korean prisoners 
charged with conspiring In I9lu 'and 
1911 againta the life of Count Teraii- 
chl, was the wholesale retrarllon o> 
Ktmlljun of the evidence had beea 
given at the former I rial.

He:>at that time admitted that he 
wished for war In order to free Korea 
and that be- wanted to AIM Governor- 
General Ral Terauéhi sud h* liiipll. 
rated several leaders. Today he 
ralhily asseriiNl that (his was a Is
sus dt lies. He said he whs insane 
during the last trial and had been 
driven to make the statemenu hy (hr 
treatment of the imllce. Klinlljen 
waa sentenced at the Arst (rial to 
seven years' lingtlsoumeul. Rtk oth
er prisoners also Wérà-examined to- 
day. All of Ihem told .the same story 
retracting the ronfeasltins teliy hail 
made previously, and all assertliu; 
they had been tortured hy the |iollce. 
The court iMirmItted the wldegf Inti' 
tuds to the defendants, some of'whoni 
delivered lengthy Siteeches.

M’MANIGAL HIRED 
BY ERECTORS?

THIS WAS 8UQOE8TPO IN QUES- 
TIONh ASKED BY DEPENSE IN 
'  DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

It Reeembiss Slind Btaggers and Is 
Proving Patel te Many 

Horsts

By AmMietsted Pres*.
Denison, Texas, Nov.. 27.—An un

known disease, said to resemble blind 
staggers and similar to the dtsease 
which swept Kansas sad Mlsoourl 
last summer snd lall. Is prevalepi hare 
and In the vicinity. _Mpra than a 
dosen Ane. horses have died In -the- 
past ten dxya. Veterinary sargeoas 
are unable to cope with the disease.

EMPLOYED BT M'NAMARA
McMsnigal Denies Suggestion That he 
, Was In Employ of Detectives 

When Operating

By Assnrlst«4 PrrM 
Indianapolis, Nov. 27.—Suggestions 

that Ortle McMsnigal. In lioldly blow
ing up Jobs about the country, was 
actually in the employ of Ihe delec 
tives who followed him were iiiadi- 
by the defense at the ''dynaiiilis con 
spiarry” trial today.. Senator .Kirn 
for the dhfente flatly asked McMstii- 
gal whether be, while dyndmltlnx «as 
in the employ of the National Ko>c- 
torw' Aasoctatlon, an organization 
whose "open shops” policy was op
posed by the Iron Workers' I’ tilor.

McManlgat- denied he wjix emliloy- 
e4 -by "anyone other than J. J. Mr- 
Ñamara or that he acted as a spy In 
the dynamiters' ranks. Kern asked;

"Isn't it a fact that Just before 
your siT*-st. you were Indifferent 
whether you were arrested or 

"I was Indifferent: I exiie<'tr<l to 
be arrested at any time. I Thingtd 
my attitude after the peoide sere 
killed In the l>ov Angeles Times ex
plosion.” 1

"Had yoo been In romniunl<*all6n 
'llh pef\ont Interested in your sr- 

ras ir
"I had not. Offlclsls of the union 

had double orMsed me. ' J,. B. Mc
Namara had tiled to kill ms. and I 
knew after the Tlfnes explosion, we 
would be caught. I told J- J. Mc- 
.Namara I guessed I would gat a job 
In -the National Erectors' AssorU- 
"tlon. He replied. Tou do that, and 
see bow long you will laat’

W BVER'l STOtr 
ISATTACiiEO

STATE INTRODUCES WITNE8SF3 
IN EFFORT TO IMPEACH WIT

NESS FOR SNEED

WEAYER-UNDER ARREST-
Witnesses Put on Stand to Shew Lew- 

ytr In Bochita at Tims of tha 
Shooting

lljr I’r»«».. a
Fort Wotrh, Texas, Nov, 27.—With  ̂

Edwin Hobby, cashier of the Guaranty 
State Mnnk A Trust Comiian-y ef l>sl- 
als altsciit. and.tlhn Jury lorksd up he 
Us uwu riKitn, Cone Johnson of the 
Succi! defense offered the testimony 
Hobby would have-glverf regarding ibn 
ciirre»(K)inlenc« that i>aased between 
through hint between Al Boyce Jr, 
«Dll Ilia relatives at Amarillo.
' .lohnwun did Ibis, knowing the"tern 

limony wouhl- be excluded, so that. 
Hobby would not have to stay In For# 
Worth. 1'be Ktsle mads the same oh* 
Ji-ction that It has mode to 'all tesli- 
ninny that would Involve Henry Boyes 
in the sllcgiul conspiracy ' of which 
the 'defenae claltiis Cs|il. Boyce was 
guilty.

The testimony of W, A. Weaver 
the lioiichlto I'lwyer, who claimed be 
was in Ihe Melroiiolllan lobby when 

Boyce waa kljlyd, and that he 
Jlcitnl sonieone lii the group of men 
■■here T'a|»l. Boyce.sat, oày “Thera 
roin«'i Ihe -  ■ ' -  “ JiiM as
Snei-d entered the lobby, was stra''lr-. 
ed hv the Stale through the testlipony 
of rdtlroad nien and Bokchlto scqimlnl- 
sneea of Weaver. The te«Gmonv 
.tended to prove Weever could not 
hsye liecn In Fort Worth at the lime 
of the killing.

The Frisco train on which he cht'ni- 
ed lo have arrived reached Fort 
Worih si !t:4rrT> m,. January 13, two 
hours and 15 minutes late. The kill
ing o<-rurred at 8:4h p. ro.

Deiiuty Sljerlff Wood on MoadgyT 
Ale a complaint sialnat Weaver/
^hsrulng perjury.

L W. Hughes, a Rokcblto grocer, 
lesGAsd he sold and charged grocer
ies to Wearer on January IS about 
t a. m. He said Weaver's reputs- 
llon for troth spd veracRy was bad.
J. U. Duncan, manager of (he Bokrhi-
10 telephone exchange. testlAed
Weaver talked over long distance
telephone to Oklahoioa City on Jati.
11 at*t iiT p m., and ihat Weaver 
roiihl mdjiave boarded a train later 
thatu-Hrit-lline, reached Fort Worth

the lime of.the killing. Duncan 
said Weaver's reiiuiatlon for truth 
and veraeliy waa not good.

During -the Arst trial, Duncan said 
he and Weaver lived al the asm« ho
tel and often talked sboqt the case 
and that Wesver at that tims did n*>t 
■a) he was iireaent at the lime of ine '  
killing. He aald Weaver owed th« 
telephone cnmiHiny 83« ».5 and Ihat be 
had to leave the hotel because of an 
iiniiald bill.

R. M l.iites. who runs Ibe ho««! at 
Bokchlto Inlrodui'ed a check xrbteh 
he said Weaver on JonuaPy IS cash
ed at the bank iieraonally. He said - 
It would have been impoeilble for 
WeaviT to hare been In Fort Worth 
on the nicht of-the kyttmr. He 
under the Imoretslon that he and 
Weaver talked about the case when 
the fhiMas neiH-r arrived the monile» 
fo'low'ng Ihe kllHtig. . Weaver, be 
said, left Bokchlla Ocloher 20. and 
his whereabouts hnd been Ankaown 
since (hen. _

At the missionary rally at the Nat- 
orene chuKh, corner of Fifth and 
BInff tosMMTow afternoon at 3;SO and 
at 7; SO at night the apenken will 
be Rev. H. F. Reynoltla, district ■■- 
pejlatendent with heedquartera M  
Okiahonu Clty_gnd Mise Loilu WU- 
Hams of Bowie, who la hndk foBoiS 
abort rialt after eoveral yearn as a 
miseioanry In Japan. Both are in- 
tereetlng speakers and It la hoped 
to make the rally one that will remiK 
la mock good.

The’ Tenneeeee Reschee Malta.
By Asenrtsted Pre«« . ’

Washington, D. C.. N o t.'27.— T̂he 
ITnlted Butee cruiser Tennessee has 
reached Matla. After a short stop at 
the British coaling port, she will pro 
ceed to Sm yr^  Asiatic Turkey- to 
protect Americans and American In- 
tareeta thérp. *

HOUSTON PLANS TO MAKE
' CARNIVAL PERMANENT.

By Aoserislcd Press P
Hodstoa, Texas, Nov. 27.—At their 

meeting last nlghL directors Ci the 
Carnival AaMiatlon Inttorsed plans 
for tha prompt purchaae of Afteen 
acraa In the heart of the cUT spon 
which to erect buildings and lo make. 
Ike carnfvsl permanenL It waa also 
decldsd to make the affair nsDit year 
snScienGy broad to cover the entire 
caast country. While tha carnival 
Maa wBI be retained, the exhibit fea
ture will be greatly- extended.

HOW TRANKS6IYING 
WILL BE OBSERYED

“  ^ e  'only general obrervanre of 
Thankrgiving In this city will be the 
union church service tomorrow morn
ing at the First M. E. ('hitrrh, corner 
Seventh and laimsr In ‘which niost of 
ths Prnteetant denominations of the 
city will aaits. At this meeting the 
Fnlted Charitlsa will be reurgaiiUed 
for the winter.

Holiday hours will be 'observed qt 
the poatoffire and ths hanks and 
'many of the stores ind olITrea will 
be closed/ In the afternon there will 
be a football game at city i>ark for 
those who enjoy Ihat siMirt. At night 
the Elks' hsU is the only sttrarUun 
of any note. The opera bouse man- 
anemenl waa unsbls to secure an at
traction tor the day, despite Its best 
sfforjA^

The schools will he cloeed for ^ e  
dayf In many of the class rooms 
Thanksgiving eiefclses are being held 
this afternoon'7 In addition to the 
union services tomorrow morning, be
ginning at 10:38, the Church of tlie 
Good Shepherd (Epiecopal) will alao 
bold aervlcee, a

MHRODISTS GATHER 
- FOR CONFERENCE

Dallaa. Texas, Nov. 37.—More tfuiii 
3Au Methodist ministers ol North 
Texas arrived In Dailss for the 
forty-sixth -aunual session of (he 
North Texas conference. Th*- Ar»t 
session was held this morning at 
Grace Methodist church. The confer
ence probably . wlO cqntlouel until 
.Mdmisy.

Bishop Motizon. who la to preside 
hns arrived In, Dallas, riaos ' have 
been made for ths entertainment of 
more than' 180 deiSGites. Buslaera 
aevsions of the conference will be 
held In (he forenoon of each da.v. 
Afternoon and nights servU'es will 
be devotional exercises.

The annual TTianksglvIng Semen - 
will he delivered by Birhop Mouson. 
In the afternoon the body wll lad- 
Joiirn to attend the laying of Ihe 
corner stone for Ihillas hall of the 
Southern ^ethodist uinversity.

Bishop James Atkins is expected 
to deliver an address.'

'  . ■_____ _______ -A-ZU* '
Dstds Filed PoP Record. '-

I. D Rhodes end • ife *o 1 B ■Fr-' r 
k>’. « III T II fpiiinr tubdIvUIon of 
bliK-k 251 »29.'*.

T n ' iTeyor snd wife Jo I D 
Rhode« :ot lUbloch i -ii $l«8u.

I M lUniid io K Hyntt, lot '.1. 
LTock S'vl. fCCed. .
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A Mighty Good Policy

i—Ï
U's^wOfkn <11 tti*̂  iKivKni.

<^ny’m«Hl.

Tlu r f thli live «»orn 1*
1o a<rr»tl tin- i)iilr<)milij|_ of the 

ywcll men of Mil» lorallty
liy *r«.uliT rBlnoH uiii) hold them 
liy lieller *fivio<.. It'« proved u 
inlphiy ptxKl policy ll«•«llll»»* It'« 
ill if
lite of oVdi '̂ttody 
There imi'l Bitj '̂ l̂iiuht. hut fhHt 
fiirli a ^Ktllcy r ^ i l i *  lit Rtvlntr 
you Iiddod aulMfoetloti. V\> 
)>fuv* it'« worthVvtiry rttiy »hen 

. iiK-n'H mind« liuttliMulvel)- inni 
m  lllli* «tore «Ith  the reaUxiitlori 
of luM-easItv ol dotile« huyliiK. 
CoiimlMitliiir Inntely-^o our ef- 
.forta to «iTve you bdler Ihnn 
imyliody elee tirt'j b<.<uiu«e no 
ftialtcr «hat you pay. you «‘ati't 
rimf any hdli r Karmenta than 
Kuppenhelmer ílo lhe» —  Thif 
l•’n^|■a»Jjuil« and t)ven-«Mit« are 

'llti-tally r».»plondi-nl «Ith  hright- 
III-««'. Uiorouehly . unlfiirm to 
yiorNlncKI. Ree coiiililele line.'

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnlcherd

HAVE A CERTAIN USi

jPAMRCREO NEW VORK 0 0 0 « FUf 
NIEH U V IN a  FOR MANY.

All Sorta ef Attendane* Calied far b 
Their Fond Ownere—*Beardlnf (

Heuea* et Whieh Hl|h Prie**
Are Chan|ad.,«i_---- ^

i  , '.
TMee af II* ab« fiabe beoti r e ^ «  

i In a differejit euri of «odety are'^M 
^0 coeelderabif contempi fnr th
IcfiB^Ate flatteroil and ronflood dOf ìp 
ymi tfork, wrtte* thè i'tncinnat 

, tliAnaAiar rareepondem iR’a're itah 
Ito ftae^odlier *nrt of a dog thè do 
; that gel* hi* muddy feoc «Il over yml 
ii/rv Palile iu hi* ralnv jjla) UappIndM 
and i|linoat‘ growii hi* head olf whA 

; thè minider eoiifes vieliliig. and goe 
] under fhe barn when a trama baoak 
j at thè hark door Olir *ort of dog I 
tnoally muli, and rompletely loeaa hi 
■elf roipeet «hen hi* affaetUMi* ar-
•ngnged. He really Uvea lo grovel

!■«

LUMBER AND CEMENT.!....
M'e earry the lit ai. duality ol barrel lime, tor brleJi wimk and ily^ml. 
ed liiu'e fi.r haiiUiiry piirpoM'«. Our aliiek alwaya freah and the prlra 
no m'Orrv dlto u« your onler*.  ̂  ̂ . .g I y  #i.

V  '

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
• td-IB Indiana Avenug • ^

—« « a? ■ ! ■?' - 1 .

Am/rilin I N'Wiudikin. uiaiiager 
(•y lite Kiaefeuu I Ira lit inn haul I'Jow
runipniiy ha* hui»ed f<>r u t|eriii «if 
Venre llie Hum.- luitldlni; liere and 
It."!« hu timtVurr* for iliu reinotlelliii: 
of the Tiutiding to aileoiiaiely ureolii 
n'otl.'it* their larcr line of ateam and 
ana iraelton lhri.eher*. It ta the In 
tentioii of thi* hnu«e to i airy at Am
arillo a roiiiplete line id diiplhale 
oartK *o Ibai any piirrhaaer luin be 
promptly auivplud a iy i «uy uer«leij 
re|ialf and not be ohiigiyl lo »a lt iin 
III -.ueh |i«r1 I an be ordered Irom Ihe^ 
fai lory.
♦  ♦
♦  THE MAN HUNT g
♦  TWO HKi;i..‘t .TWO g
♦  I.,villa .Margaret Theatre to- ♦
+  night only a

Poaltion* for thè Fair Seg.
ReverdI bnnk prraldente In thè 

'dltuller inani are wnmen. ae erell a* 
rterke, telleni aed (uieblcr*. Oov- 
ernineat esperia fmqueiitly ar* among 
tbe falreet. «hnae defrneaa of touch 
makea llieir tinger* eapectalljr f̂llca- 
rtou* fur aiirh «ork ma UtaT ól'^b« 
^na4 lettor olile*.

Eaviitf Traya
When a laiMtnned tray be«omes old 

and chipped give it t«-o roata of «b ite  
paint aiid one of enamel, the bottom 
a* «e ll  a* tbe lop. Riand It on tbe 
edge (0 dry after each coat It will 
be fiMind aa g(H>d aa ne«. a* well aa 
"C T  pretty. Tbe enamel ie easily re
newed.—

Fur Time
We *bn« the ino.i j , ni. 
píete rnll»<-tldn ol fur. 
fur* aliouii any «here 
from$5.00

D •« t *U$165
í'ñnAl»fÍnr *»f K̂ AN-rii 

Mink. .Mnrmoi. Ih.-i
bf»Ue K- X, 0'|M>«ihiiui.
Mink. 8lii»-r K«>x.. Kypx. 
Uod‘ fox Kusahiu <
Molo f;kin. Thi» !»* lln'

ha\o hnd In Hi'Vi'ral 
For \miih ^ircA 

cuta you lo iild  noi m*. 
f ‘¿'^rniTí lîlft

Winter
Coatsa

VíoTfTi» OÍ A ltn ic l ir r  
►*>(•'5 In warm wl;ttrr 

Ml spi-riaT wrhi'H 
A , 1k: of tu

(>n n onf» pnr» 
rh«#Mi| I'oAi« on »Al»

$10.00
. and

$7.95

Colonna Toggery SW
7 0 7  In tllênm

l*tS up. about bla aiaater'a feet, ani 
( u> »nuggle a «e il nuae Into g frlantW. 
. hand Wberena the .Vew York dog. a. 
'«ce ll on any of the realdenea.atiwee 
'before 9 n'elork In the morning an< 
jafter'll In the evening, leading an an. 
, happy human by .n. )ea*h. la a anol 
.'blah. urrogaiK. horrlhly Imred be«M 
f i le  miglil become n regular dog If b<

BAKANA TREE IN EDEN

«ABTERN  LEGEND SUM TITUTEE 
* IT  FOR THE APPLE.

I him to he anuffled over br dump;

r hat It Waa fn a guneh ef Thts FruH 
th* Eerpant Tbat Tamptad Eva HId 

Itaalf, la a Vdry Wldtapraad 
•aliar.

Til ere exl*t*fa legeod ralative te the 
ChrlaUan NOtaMiaata af tbe eaat. ibat 
tbey belletred tbe banana tn be the trae 
pf tbe sogreo af gaod and «vH. I» a 
banrb of wIiam  fruit- tbe «erpout tbat 
templad fCva htd llaelf, and tbey add 
ttial «hea A4b»t ah<1 *̂ ve becamc 
aabamed'uf lltair nakedneaa Ihey cov- 
eeed tbenineleee «Ith tbe leavea of Ibl* 
plaut. Bayond all dotibt ttils legend 
had ‘»orne inflBeare ii|M>a' tbe mtnd» 
of tbbae enrly- hotaalcal elaaalBera 
«bo daitgnalad tgo «pecina of tbe 
plañí h.v tha namei of liuaa pairldtala 
ea and Msaa aaptanMuiii—-l^ t t  of Par 
adlse, Kmlt nf Knowledge. aar* a 
priter la tbe National Oeognphte Mag 
aaiba.«
.. The oiigln of tb* banana la glvati 
M  titila, at Iba foot of tbe Ulaaalayas 
«bere\U ha* been oultlvated aince re  
mota Bwquity. Jts origln In Iba new 
World la aa duubiful aa the ortgin ol 
Ib* Aateriran ludían Natural to 
Asta and Afiida. wber* mor* Iban >fl 
dlatlact aptfciaa of 'the genlUn are 
known.' it i* «ahí lo bav* been brought

' Indlgiipnl lint cowardly huatamla. A 
ftral thought one Hold« hlm eallrel; 
iiaele««. bul^*_ more- earefuî anrve; 
dl«rover* iiim Id be the «upport a  
many a inan «nd «oinaii «ho migb 
otbereilse bare to work. There a 
half a doren boarding bouae* fur doga 

I for example. In »bteb the mat Ik 
board rangea from t:: In IT a «eek. da 

'pcodlug on tire «lie nf the dog aiH 
lb* qiiallly of the actuuiinudatlon* 
There are at leaat t «o  dog ceueterlet 

jwbb'h have proved pniOlalde ihtirdt 
,U>eota for their alockholder*. Thei^ 
,ar* threw ora teur dog hoapltala whiel 
‘ are alwaya ‘filled, and In which tlw 
,doat df treatment moa pretly eloaatt 
I tbat of Ibe kcoqnd rale hoapital fet 
hnmnntty. One deg doctor keep* 
stable of trained imram on hand, « lx  
will reapofid lo ralla. at any heair O' 
tbe day or night: and charge as meet 
for uúrslag a dog a« other nuraet d< 
for nursing a baby. There arF'half i 
APors nf dog manlrwrlals aad at leaa> 
oar dog ibintatur* peluter and t » i  
•“noaf  apeFIalleta*' and iiiniimerablt 
Iralnara. who leach tricks lo the |m-U 
-of Iha rick and locMeqially lieal 
aone slight ra«|>ect fnr their maatert 
Into ihuia There are two "hoiiiea.' 
In which rast-oE (ioga are cared fur 
and one eaiabllnh(nt lit In «hich the 
last day« of the aged and dying doa 
may be niady riimparallvely happy— 
at a prlca. Mauy a dollar hi picked 
up by th* phntograpHera for portrsiP 
Ing dog poses, and kepras nf men and 
womau.'boya and -gIrU.'flnd It eaalei 
to make n lfiing b f glVlfiA'ddga UMlf 
regular* dally eierclae than hy »Mrk 
log In ahnps ^Altugelher, the Nee 
York dog tan't Htropletely nselqgg . M 
Iw Is a non-pmducer himaelf *b* 
make* hi* Indulgent mlalreaa product 
pretly regularly -and aid« lu speeillng 
ap the .New York dollar.

[dowager« and led about th* atreeU b;< A»ertna from lipnln. early In• . - . . - . . l - a ____ »X. - . . . . . . .th* a|gt*enth oentury. And planted In 
Iha lalnad ef tien nomlngti.'wh*nce It* 
•Ptee^ wn* rapid IbrnughotK the qwr 
rtuiBdlng Islgad* and th* nielnland 
Thl* has nev*r b**ii autbenllcally 
•stabllstaod. hearver. and nome nu 
tliprUI** Include the banana amplig 
the articlaa tbat fanued the base of 
the food supply of tbe Incas and th* 
AxtRC* before the arrival of (be Spap- 
lard* t ’ertoln It Is that thrtmgbotil 
Ihu whole of inurldlonal America there 
la a strong Imditlon tbat at least two 
aperies of tb* piantaiu were culll- 
valcd long liefor* the coming of the 
Rtiropenna. Kiirthermore, It I* aiagu- 
lar that In n)l th* languages indigen
ous to the redluii where the banana 
appear* that plani bns n apocini nani*; 
not proceeding frtim the ronquorors. 
a* »a s  tbe «Asa with th# name* of 
many other plants, anlaaal*. and varP 
oiia article* latroduced Into Amaricg 
afrsr Ha discorery.

ilrown over the entire extent of tbe 
meridian of the earth, the fruit of the 
bnnnna todjay forum. In large part 
th" principal fond of a malorliy of 
tbe pmpi* tiring under Ibe tropical 
aone tteveraJ speda* and numerous 
vajietiae af the plaof apptier through. 
out tropical America, !mf It Is culti- 
vatad for cpuiinerclal .purpose* la 
appronlablo quaatitlaa only along th* 
Atlantic bordar from souther« Mex
ico to Cotoni blu In Jamah a. Cuba. Snn 
Uomlago, Bud Khc ilaitamaa. the far 
veatem marl A « of tb* United Rute* 

-Jmlag piualiful:i supplied from ttic 
ilawAlbUi lai^H« and Mexlma tiodlb 
Parflk- COBS'.

Nicaraouan History.
, .An Kngllah slalesioaii once aalii 
that the chid benefli of a foreign wai 
wa* the stiniulu* tbal It cave to IIh 
« lady of gupgraphy and history .1NR 
s<. the Utile- trouble In .Nicaragua en 
couraggs aa In aoptlre the Informa
tion tbat the enuntrv »a s  discovered 
by Oil tlnncalex «od Andres .Vino lo 
tbS! and that (be Invaders wnra sur 
prised lo And the pracMr* of reltgloui 
ounfesalon estaMIsbed amuag nativa* 
who had never heard of i *hriat Innity 
and «ho. inorenvcr, were enniilbala 
The father conf.eaaor* were old ’me* 
who acre compuleorlly cellhele, and 
they gave ::l<Milatton » l lh  the words 
"On* and iln not sin Ukewtse again.' 
Vnd itw-n the peplieni went away 
happy anil light hearted.' as one 

»ould (In who hail an over hunleged 
conscience . though a cannibal. II 
Ihr dlfUculiy with Nicaragua aboald 
continue «•  shall pcnhably be moved 
tn acquire fiirthir lore Hi>«n the aub 
Jecl. por albi) eren in the (lolnt nf 
looking up the phree mi the map 
Hut If not, not

Th* Armada.
The añilada hetler known aa Ihc 

Rpaulah armada"—-rnnalated .of I3ll 
•hipa, besldes a gn-al nnmber of car»- 
.el*. í.lk.'i camion, k ri'iu «allora. J.gSR 
talley slarev, toj'tm an]dlera. lód 
inonks. under tbe haad nf (be vlegr of 
he Inqiilsitlqr, and g i-nnaldergble 
lumlx'r of grandee*. who «en ( nVitig 
to aee’ Ibe Rngllah kllled and buml. 
The deatructlon of t'bla mlghty nnba' 
irenl by the RnglUh admírala and ^  
«Inda of nsaven wa* veti nigh coaa- 
*)letc Very llttls of It «ver got bar 
'n Rpsin. A brome statue of “ Rrlfán 
ala.*' aa a lattonal memorial oT the 
defeat of ib* armada «a *  unv^l*d p( 
njAiouih In th* y**r 1***.' _ t ¡

Fin.l Aneiant Oaeumants.
A numh- r of largr rolla of hisinri 

cal Ngypti.il papyri Jiavr bacii dlacov 
nr*d by one of Ib* aíran la r* 6f rh* 
Hpyal Urouraphlcal Survey party. Th* 
manuacrlp'« « - r *  nnearthed by a f*1 
lall wbll* «iukiaui th* foundations ol 
>ls mud but. near a lpmpl<- nf fha 
Htoleml**, In rpprr Bgypt aad are ef 
Ih* b*«t litaeoo-Kgyptlan period. 
They ar* «e il prrseryed ao far aa th* 
writing Ik c<Mli-emed.* but discwtored. 
and owing to their dry ami IraglU 
oondltlon have te be buudlod with th* 
utmoat d< li( * c } . It la antlcliatad ibaf 
the contenta « I I I  prove to be of real 
archaeological' value tn adding |n onr 
present knowledge of fbtypt. and poÁ 
UllWr HjTla, t* rerorded In the day* of 
tbe I’tplmtlaa A study already made 
rereafa the fact that they relate to 
niereaUng historical evenfa.

"Finchbeck."

Quarantine.
II Is Impnaalbl* to say with any- 

thlag Ube. sertainty just hew old tha 
austom uf quarantine k*. Ws know 
tbat It wa* observed at A’snir'e as nor- 
ly ah'‘The. yaar Hf7, whereby, all mer- 
I’bant* and afhers udBitng from the 
liBVg^t were obliged in ramatn for 
soroir forty days In a latamtto befnr* 
they were admitted fule'the city. *nia 
custom Is BOW coekteuaive wHh tb* 
fivlllsed «prM , apd to It I* iknihtiaM 
to be nttiibeted the rapid advanc* 
that has been ^ad* within Ihe past 
quarler of a century In aafaguardlag 
(be people from th* plague* which In 
th* olden tlm*a .wav* a* destmetfr* 
af bamaD Ilf*.

■ '  ------------- -—  ,
Jeffaraon—A fanner near. *li*re 

talami 4M busbals of pumpkin yanii 
off 00*  arr* * f land tbia.aopooa aod. . . .  C

1 Chrlatopilcr l*1nelil»-('k found tlyal 
Ihree I'.yrs« <*f tint to on« of copper 
would laillah niyrh-jotib Hke gold, )Uaf 
einetly like, M d. and conid b* 
worked off like geld to buot -ouuld bd 
«tamped, cot, •dmaed, etobosned nnd 
worked Mckerwiae or amartiy. Part 
of Hlnchbock'a wnrk h* kapi a ejeae 
• rade secret and ft dl*d with kim. for 
moat nt his K-ar handiwork. Mill look* 
gtwd as gold and bvii)ga a higher 
price than gold today, rhrlatnphsr'e 
hoe* trick was ht putting a thin coet 
of gold nn the linllAUon metal. Old 
parcel gtiding in silver wa* expansiv* 
and idectroplatlng and "rolled geld" 
bad not Intew lavqAlad, an Piaebbeck 
Jewelry a j  gH»tAÿ ̂ ^*#*w*ped in lis 
day. a* Mr*. AStórb Jewriry did In 
good eld Mva Atter*a dny.—.New York 
Pr*«a.

Japan*** Oppeaad Can*«* Taking.
H*rlo*a results followed the taking 

of tb* (Irsi census In Japan year* 
ago. Obaerving with approval th* 
work of wi-slem countries, (be an- 
Ihortilo* thought H advisable lu'taki 
Matlstica of iKipulalliin and for tbal 
purpose seiitj2|It to all houaehniderv 
uolicws enjoining Ihem lo furntab 
Ibaai with full partii ulara of iheii 
families, «y-c, «ex. ete This step was 
mlaronstriii d in one rtf the villages 
wberw siispicioli was expreaacd ibat 
Japan was .̂ Ixnit to be sold *r at least 
aoaie of the iieople were, an be *t>ld tc 
foreigners ’* lio were dalrona of a«<er 
lahilhg th* miinbnr of mat**, etc . be 
fore ckisli r ibe hnCgaln. In order K 
llnd oui w ! at priee to pay according 
to the quanillv of Mood that would U 
forthcoming It was a .l«|ianeae belief 
rhe foreli.iiers aqaeexed tho blood 
from all who came Into their power 
Kxcited end • iirtged mob« soon col 
leeted nnd attacked tbe vlllagn offices 
and h was «owte time before order 
couM be resi »rod

Th is S to r e  will be closed Thanksgiving day

W ic h i t a ’ i  

Trade 
C e c tre  ‘

^ W  ichita^s 
 ̂ Trade . 

t Centre

lt*s Our Big Saleand Wotiderful Win- 
dow Display '"of Blankets that Every- 

.  . -body is Talking About ]
' . ' s. * V

k V

The big factory purchase of 800 pairs 
blankets and 380 comforts advertised in, 
Sunday Times and placedf on sale Monday 
morning is the most important money- 

\  saving bed covering event in the history 
of this city. It's a rare opportunity to buy 
blankets and comforts at special bargain 
prices just^at the beginning of winter when 
they are needed, an opportunity that; the 
people appreciate as show by the wonder- 

‘ tul bed covering business that weVe doing.

If yo'u nacd t» (0. thrae or-(our. pairs of blankets >uat flgura up «boo* th* 
pries that y*u expect to pay for them, than doduct 26 per cent and not* 
tha aubauntial saving that this sal* afforas you. Don't-Itt th* opportunity 
slip by. \

Do your Tkcmksgiiiing Shopping Today 
Store will be^osed^all day Thursday

NIGHT AND DAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE

baa (llgpo**d of th* *nllr* lot at ll.iiO 
par - lMi«h*l

Try a Ttio«s IVaat Ad. ~

Funeral Director* and Cmbalmer*— 

. FrKea ReaaonabI#

Frceaf-.Brjn FuiRiture Co'.;
Jeabe J. Dolman. Th' Charge

Tclaphonas 1M. 132. Sty

How Is V*ur Typewriter?
Kr«<l M( Urlile an cximrt typewriter 

adjuatcr. la *to|iplng at tb* l'alar* 
lintel lor a lew dava II*  makes a 
biisiness of repairing, cleaning, align
ing and general overbaoHn* of all the 
MaiidHitl or elilalng ii<alt*a of typ«* 
wiitera. carrying all ll\p iouls and 
.»art* for doing llie work her»» In 
n'lrhlta Kalla, saving tb* dblay and 
*xpr*ds*g* nccvwaary III arnd'ng them 
lo heathjn'artera (or the work.

If your tnachlnr la ont working 
Juat right, nr has'rwti to a  f  point 
«rhor* a rilantag or adjuatibg. etc., 
would b* advisable befier send for 
him H* a-III call and examine the 
k'achln* wIthoMi aharxe, alai* what 
it n*eda. what th* cbirgea.wlll he 
and If yod ,hav* th* work done, hr 
will giiarantcf aatiaractinn.

i;ii Up

Only a Fir# Haro.
iiuf the (fowd cbaa.'cd. aa.-with hunt
ed bands, be held up a amali round 
■>ox, ''KallaVal'' he ahonted, '"thl* 
ilmrkleo's Arnica Ralv* I hold, ha* 
-,»viitv|bll]g lient (or hurna " Hlghl ! 
tlao for bull*, ulcer*, «ore*. i»lmi>l**. 
(w-aema. «tila, apralna, bniiaCs. Rumai 
pii* cute. It subdue* lnnainai|i}n, 
ìtUIs |i*ln. Opiy 2ñ cents al »llvdrng- 
gtal*.

lAdv.V

T H I  MAN HUNT *
f'atb* two rr.el featur* at the ^

#  J.d'tll* Mergarrt Thnatre Iter 4
♦  night only ' 4

Ofi'u iii:* hiill'*r ir lif,')j_;i'.d

Ijir.l h iMil i:n<Ht <iii hi.< .ills

Kw-ry -.tie »III agri'C. .i« il«r

nieo on biscuit. I I  |s
go»Hl. p g^  wimI -MbGlrminis

King’s Grocery
TI7 7th 8tr**t

mmmmmmmtm 701
N 11.*-»We h ive  Juat'open*J 
a luirrcl of niee n ill« and 
one of nk-e ciiap aonr pickfbs - 

Ratter Kmitl too.

niONIC UilPKIkM Foil

^  Ginger Ale and 
I Carbonated Waters

iCu äjpbon Hollleal

.1 ■ \ -T O -

Wichita Bottiipg 
Maeyfacturbi« Co.

Pbon* iff*

BATHS
You don’t hav* to Wait

BATHS-a-Sait, glow, plain, hot or 
cold, good rubber In attendaoc*.

Frve new Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barber Shop
Call and a*« m*

L ..H . LAWLER, Rropriatar

QUICK^'BERVICE;

If there la oiitt ibiht more than au. 
flilier on which we pride ottysolvea II 
•1» cnrrldl aitention and prompt ac
tion l i  carrying out the crdcra oT 
*i;rri .jiorton who do*s busin*** with 
UK. We taka «tiecial plenanre In do
ing bualnesn with people who are in a 
hurry. (>otne a.mnniBg. We have 
ai*. ntfti. bntn. abort*, ttulte. kafl» 

mllK't. obops. w heat. aKalfa. aorghtini, 
pnilrle.hay, .lobnaon gmt*. Nutrtlinp. 
Momylk. Cnii.hi s(>i«i meal and rake.

MARICIE COAl CO.
t>h0M «S7

W H Y  order new parti 
for your auto? W e  

' make them and save you 
time and money,

—^TIIB OTÎW— -  .

CityMachina&RapairSbop
all» imljana AveouFA— Hione 77

UAVk PARKHCRST. blf*. •
 ̂ k

You r Patronage Solicited »

i
Lv t

Wichita falls Gas Co.
ofric« 210 K»mp A Ketl HvlMtic

T H E  N E W  C O M P A N Y

For Cheap raal. Good a arrtM  Bad Y
Oourteouf — -

■i.

4. 4 A 4  <• 4  4: 4  4  4 ' .Mt'h'
LtiMloW' '1'

iPCi«* ft»* íí>0M V M e ,-4A«.w a
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RillronI T lM  T i M
~ WlehIU Palla Rauta 

Nortbkoand—
No. 4 L<v Wiobiu ra¡HB 

.,N<v 4 Ar -Woodward ..
No. a Lv Wlcbiu PaUa 
No. I  Ar BIk CIt/ . . . . .

■ouUibottiid—
r<K i  LiIN«* 1 L »  Elk CUy ..y . 

No. 1 Ar Wlobita Palla 
No. a L r Wood^Mrd

4:00 a.BL
a:(tf p.u.
a:40 pj8. 
• :U  p.m.

-r
8:4S a.m. 

ia;0t p.m. 
ia :U  p.m.

No. a Ar Wlcblta PaUa ...11:06 p.m.

Attua Wallinpto« Rraiieh
No. 0 L r Altoa ............. . 0:10 a.m.
No. 0 Ar WalUnctoa .....11:60 a.m. 
No. 0.L t Wellington 0:16 p.m.
No. 6 Ar Altua..................  5:06 p.m

Wlobita Palla and Nawaaatia
No. 11 L t Wlcbiu POUa . . .  0:10 p.m. I

UNSAS WOMEN AFTER 
i l l T H E  OFFICES

PaUtlclana Wondering How L<^g 
Will bo Until Mon are En

tirely Eliminated

Topeka, Kan., Noe. 07.—Now that 
tbe Kanaaa women have the complete 
right of auffrage tbrongbout jibe 
aUtaf ^ka politldane aiw wondering 
Juat bow long It will be until the men 
are entirely eliminated from the }obo 
of Kanaaa. If tbe women koo]) on 
at tbe rata they are going, now It will 
ba leaa than ten yaara until they will 
have all the men locked' out of ever) 
local office In the atate, eacept road 
overaeer and dog catcher without bav- 
log auffrage.

Kanaaa elected more than (wo bun
- ,dred women to county otllcea thia

No. 11 Ar Nawcaatla .......d:#! p .«. • ......i......
No. 10 Lt Newcaatia .......7:0« a.aa. ****" preUoua
No. 10 At  WIcbtU Pana ...10:66 a.m.

Nortbl 
lo. 1 

No. 0 
No. 7

Worth and Denver 
nd— Arrive Leave

1:40 p.m. 1:50 p.m 
. . . . . 10:00 p.m. 10:40 p.m. 

0:00a.m 2;45a.m

. I

Blaetra Local deparU 7:00a.m. 
Soethbonnd— Arrive Leave

No. a ........ l:60p.m. l:56p.m.
Na. 0 . . . . . . . . . .  0:45 a.m. 0:66a.m.
Na. 4 ........ ...10:01 p.m. 12;00p.m.
Lmeal from-Kleetra Arilvea 0:16 p.m.

MIoaaurI, Kaneaa Anexan
■aatbound—

Na. 44 Lv Wlcbiu Palla . . .  EiOO a.m 
No- 42 Lv Wlcbiu Palla . . .  1:30 p.m. 
No. 40 Lv Wlcbiu >%lle . . .  IrOO. a.m. 

Waatboaud—
No. 43 Ar Wlcblta Palla ..11;0Ó p.m. 
No. 41 Ar Wlcbiu Para ..12:30 p.m. 
No. 46 Ar .Wlcbiu Palta .. 3:40 a.m.

WiahIU Vallay 
To Byara and PatroUa—

No. 0 Lv Wlcbiu PaUa..... 0:30 a.m 
No. 10 Lv Wlcbiu PalU . . .  3:15 p.m 

From Byara and Patrolla—
No. 7 Ar Wlcbiu Palla ...13:01 pm 
N a 0 Ar Wlcbiu Palla . . . .  1:46 p.m. 

. Ta Abilana
waatbow^

No. 1 Lv oAehlU Palla 
Eaatboud—

No. 3 Ar Wlcbiu Palla

0:00 p.ra. 

10:16 pm.

year. Tba ofllrea to. which tbe women 
were chocen are among the moat re- 
aponalble In tbe countiea. There a^  
women probate judgea, diatrict court 
clerka, reglatrara of deeda, county 
trenaurera, county clerka and county 
auperinteodanta.

Tbe only offlcea tbe women have 
not Invaded are county commlaslon 
era, county attomey'a and diatrict 
Judgea. Tb«y ware eligible for tbeec 
no ter aa aax la concerned .even be 
fore they bad auffrage. Á woman 
could ahve been elected Oovemor of 
Kannna twenty yeara ago or any time 
aUce, If abe could get tbe moat 
rotea.

There are 106 countlee in Kanaai 
and at laaat aeventy of them bavt 
women In one or more county of 
Seen. Tbe prellmlnaiT reporta ol lb« 
county oficera ara juat ooming In tc 
tbe aaerdury of aUte, and only rortiĵ  
counliaa bnva rafiortad tbeir com 
píete .roatar of oflicara alectad for tbe 
neat two yeara. A aaparate lnqulr> 
from that of tbe aeereUry of auta 
aabing for Uformatloa about tbe wo
men being elected bna brought re 
porta from ninety-two countlee an< 
women were elaeted to office in sev
enty af these. Tberv are thirteen yet 
to report and It In eipected that the

<35:

r  -

^Special Thanksgiving Din
ner at the Westland Hotel

1 The Westland Hotel will aerva a Thankagiving Day Dinner, 
Table, d'hpte at 76 centa. ProM 1 o'clock till 0:00 p. m. Plaaaa 
pbone raaervatlona to avoid delay Mnalc by Professor Knit 
Orchaatra.

, MENU ‘

Blue Point Cocktell ofi Half Shell 
Brnncbea Qneea Olivet

•- Cbeeae Strawt t

dear Oreen Sea Turtle with .OJd Sherry

Blue Ribbon Cropple Saute, Meunferre 
Pommee Danpblne

op A
FtlaU of Pork."Parce'a U,Colkart 

. Candied Yama

Punoh, a la Epicure
__1.__

Roaat Tounp Tarkay, Cbaatnut Dreaalng,
.  ̂Oaabarry Sauoa

Maabad PoUtoc*  Aaparagna Tipa MonsnllM Sanea

td^ Salad S t Charlea 
Chooolale Itertelt (tekaa '

Bngliah Plam Padding.. Hard and Brandy. Sanca
■V ■ —

Neufehatal Cbnbaa Water Craekara 
,  Cat* Noir ^

Miau , •  *

•ÉB

“THE FEAST OF FUN AND MELOOr
Wichita Opera H&use 

FRIDAY NIGHTp NOV. ,29th 
H O M E rA LE N t^

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHIT A FALLS. TEXAS, NOV. 27 J91? 
------------------------- ................. -----------------------------------------------------
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woman wUI gat Jobe la tour of tbeaa. 
as there were woman candldataa in 
flva of tba misaing couatlea and only 
bt oaa are the women oaadldaua 
kaown to hbve bean defeatadU 

.The granting of woman auffraga 
baa added a new duty to the women 
of Kanaaa that they ware not llguring 
on. Beginning with tbe drawing of 
Juries tor tbe January terms of tbe 
diatrict court, the aamea of all women 
appenring on the naseaement 
eadb county mnat go into tb 
whMl nnd be dmwn the same 
mgn and tbe, women property 
are Juat aa liable for com 
Jury service aa era tba man 
<>roperty ownara. or rather p 
Uapayera, can serve aa Jui 
Kansas, and only tboaa worn, 
onn property In tbeir own nai 
Migible to Jury aervice.

Tbe women were planning c 
Ing tbe neat legtsIntuM to fj 
law providing for Jury Mrvloa 
men, but providing tbgt a JurJ 
jbould be composed of men u  
men. Thera could be Juries of | 
ilone, or Juries of men, but 
•nlaed Jury under this law. 
fore the law ran ro into effi 
dreds of women will have beeni 
aa Jurors In the different cou 
lerve right along with tbe m

PARCELS POST 10
AID THE COW

. ) ______

Fresh Egge and Chickans (1 
Shipped from the Farm (q  

City Dwallers

Washington, D. C., Nov.
Kggs, meats and dressed fowl 
>e carried through tbe mails 
he term to the city consumer 
be Lewie “ farm products" pre 
it tbe parcels post law, which 
nto effect January 1, Tbi| i 
lerlslon of tbe parrels post 'co 
alón. ' ^

Uanutecturers have submiti 
he commission a arberoe for 
•eight corrugated paper bos< 
which tbeee nnlclea can be pack 
transportation without tsar of 
tga. Tbe egg craU In made of a 
omigatad pasteboard. It bas*! 

oartitioiis for each egg. and 
icbeme la .oae which tbe post 
!>eru declare will enable tbit' 
men In tbe country to ship ei 
lay part « f  tbe United Sutes, 
bave also been made for meats 
dressed fowla

Tbe sebama Is oaa,which. It 
said. wUl go .a- long ways to' 
breaking down the high price tff i 

tbe city. The'-pouhry man on 
farm. It la pointed out, can advei 
In city newnpnpars for cuatomers 
about n dotan agga once or twic 
week, delivery by parcels post 
the,present time the price of eidts 

the ritlea Is nearly three timea 
greater than It Is in tbe country. Thp 
<ame achema regarding dreaaad 
fowin can ba warkad. by which tbe 
Ity consumer can have delivered at 

hit door a dreaaad chicken nt a lit
tle «vèr half what It costa retell In 
tbe city. The city butcher, on the 
niber hand, wttk tba meat crate that 
has been provided for him, can send 
to tbe urban resident or termer ev 
ery morning a roaat or steak.

With the eaUbllsbmeni of these 
facilltlea tbe poetai experts declare It 
ttow remains with tbe city merchsnif 
and tbe poultry man and inieker In 
tbs country to extend (heir tradr 
through tbe medium of the parrelt 
post.

Tbe parrels post rommiaelon has 
alto worked out tbe insurance regula 
lion by which valuable pnekagee sent 
by city merchants to l l^ r  urban 
trad# can be Indemnilled in case o' 
lost. This means that the Insurance 
proviaion. of lb# law will bd put Intr 
operation when the parcels poat it 
bteuguiaUd in January. The. collar 
tion delivery system has hot yet 
Iteea perfected, but the egperts ex 
pert to originate a scheme for return
ing the money collected on delivery 
of packages wllkout much bookkeep
ing og tke part of tbe government 

Some of tbe experts believe that 
the parcels post collection delivery 
business will erentually bring frnc- 
Monel cnrrescy. If ibis la done, they 
nasert. t^e problem 5T returning 
money will not be bard to iolve.

Step# were taken today by Pontmaa 
ter General Hitchcock to ,eKerteln 
Just to what extent city and town 
merckanta Intend to use the imreeix. 
b®*(- To each postmaster, rlrculart 
bava bean sent that ronteln a aum 
bar of quetUona wbicb, when answer- 
ed. will give tbe department detailed 
Informatlefl an to any particular city 
town or locality showing the average 
number of fourth class parcels now 
mailed: the/number that will prob
ably ba mailed wbaa tba parcels poet 
law beeemsa effaettva togetber with 
tba arengo weight of the parrels Ond 
tbeir avenge aiae; what proportion 
ot tba anura number'win be for local 
dallvary and wbeUiar they will b« 
malted In large «naglitlea at fre 
quant Intem ls or in regular dally 
mailings; what 'peroentage of tbe 
parcels mi\X ba lasurad. registered, 
made np ttf partshabta pr fragile ar̂  
Uclaa nnd wbatbar wbaa tba C. O 

feature la‘placad In poanUon any 
«»••idanble portio« of tb# parcels 
win ba s«nt,by that metbod. .

American 
Rrilroads Are 

Trying to 
Do What Is 
Right For 
the Public

By H O W AR D  E LU O YT.
President o f the 

Northern PsclSe Aa llw ay 
Company

qiipelion”  is no lonpor one fo l<e trruted 
[«•¡fl. iiidifforcncc un the tliio rv  that unj 

|ia in hurtful only to u fou‘ rich people, 

lATIONAL QUESTION THAT MUST Bt 
THOUT PREJUDICE. ANO WHCN THE 
)ERSTAND THE REAL FACTS IT IS TO 

RBAUEE THAT THE GENERAL WEU- 
IiTRY OEPENOg UPON'HAVtNQ SAFE. 

ADEQUATE TRANSPORTATION,. ANO 
‘PRICE MUST SE PAID. ' ' ' ' '

correct tl»o iiuprowaion ihul railways 
for the atniemciit is not true. Tho 

nine o f hiiaiiiowii tiiul show ^ross enm*
the pnhiie niiii<l is COXKDSED ON 

|S F..\KXI.\(JS” of tho niilwaya and 
ruilwujra.

itiioins in Uio mind of tbe individual 
enmiiig* of fifty or ai,vty or levcntj 

js Slim of money has gon^ to a LtM- 
OWX^ERS of the property. Aa a 

wagoa, materials, taxea, rentals and a 
I irtluo of the property there is little or 
le'nta which must be made day by day 
bine in good order for todsy'a business, 
Dent that must bo made to care for tbe 
demands of this country.

ig the Restless- 
the People of 
:d States ?

TIigpaoB—A peaani mill aad craaro- 
ery have bean aacured tor this city 
Uiinagh Ua afforta of tba Young 
Maa'a Prograaaive Langna. Tba isin 
la BOW cansamlag all tbe raw atn- 
tapal oa tba -leoal market and mn- 
rhlaary wnt ba iaatallad Ikts year to 
laeraaM Ua eapaelty to- ntiSia tba 
^ r e  g o e ^  crop Of this eonnty.

By JAMBS YOUNG. Professer of Public Administration. 
Unfvaralty of Pennsylvania

EVER since tbe civil war Iiave we bad*sueh an entire tran#- 
.formation of the political -rtKih a complete UTOET- 
TINO OF THE DRÜiMA OF XÀTIO XAL LIFE, 
l)Oth of men and ieeMef, aa during the last ten yean.

For Ibis the PROBLEM OF GOVEKXMEXT REGULATION 
IS CHIEFI.Y RESPONSIBI.F» Onr country is undergoing such a 
iuddsn changé of management as usually oomoa but ONCE IN  A 
OEXTÜRV, and tho central idea in this change is the extension of 
the GOVERNMENT CONTROL OVER ALL FORMS OF 
BCSIXFJn«; ACTIVITY.

, Arc we to intorprcl this as an outbreak of liysterra, a MOMEN
TARY INSANITY from which tbe nation will soon recover to pur- 
-tue its foMiicr paths f Eniphaticariy no I

THE ERA THROUGH WHICH WE ARE NOW PA8SINO MARKS A 
NATURAL, CONSISTENT STEP IN ADVANCE. AND, THOUGH, LIKE 
EVERYTHING ELSE WE AMERICANS OO, IT 18 ACCOMPANIED BY 
SOME EXTRAVAGANCE ANp EXCESS, VET WE ARE SUILOINO A 
SOLID FOUNDATION FOR A MORE PERMANENT, PROSPEROUS AND 
HEALTHY SUStNESS STRUCTURE THAN HAS HERETOFORE CHAR. 
ACTERIZEO OUR SOMEWHAT ECCENTRIC METHODS OP MONEY 
MAKINO , '

The “ regulative era” meant that we are definitely PASSING 
FROM THE OLD ORDER to a different and perhaps HIGHER 
STAND.MID, to which our busineaa ami political ayatem must bo 
adapted, just aa-to tbe higher coat of labor, tbe greater expense of raw 
inateriala and the bigli co«t of living. Tbe permanence of this new 
regulative ayatem must be accepted.

Yacht Racintl Cleanest 
Sport In the World ^

By s ir T H O M A S  LIPTO N . Bngltah Yaehraman '

O MY MIND YACHT RACING I f  THE CLBjTn BST AND BEST 
SPORT IN THE WORLD. IT IS A GOOD THING, TOO, FOR 
À NATION TO POSTER. IT BREEDS IN VOUNO MEN A 
LOVE FOR THE SEA THAT, PREPARES THEM POR THE 

NAVY IN TIME OP WAR.

Look at Oenoany, for inateoee. In that country the ysahting 
gUM k nadotially encouraged., 'rte kairor aets tbe example by .taking 
a jienonal interest in tbe iport, and as a consequence there ere s lot 
c f  young ebspe of tbe right sort TAKING  TO THE SEA AS 
HATURALLY AS. DUCKS TO W ATER They go in for the 
gport of it and etay in for'the PURE LOVE OF IT. Frbm the 
deekt of dieir yachts they go finally, mSny of uem, to tbe qaefter 
deeki'of the keWrit wershipa.

Genuny*e otrength as e ogf powef ig, I  believe, aceonated for to e 
eoneiSerahle degree by the fact that YACHTING IS. MADE SO 
POPULAR THERE.

SERVICE- -  fin  
t h e  best  fm

l.Aat yrar I uolilyiuiln a qiiaiillty nf xwo,-) xtufiftl -Pucuftibera 
Mango* ami a short (Ime aeo rm-clvru m>’ first shipiiient for 
this season.

They made a big hit last year alth a few o( nir rustomera, 
this year I ordered a llttl«  ̂ larger aturk and (md that they artT' 
equal to-last yeara stork, and on«, or two c,uatomer4 aay they 
are better.

I There is something peculiarly dlstiiKl alH>ul )li.'o- .Mangos 
and aomethlng that one ran hardly resist after ,you have 
onre tried them.'’  Riippose you let mv send stuie on trial.

Dbnf'overlook that turkey. '■
— --------*• M  '

Store adii be rioaed all day Nuv. 26.

C. H. HARDEMAN
P U R E  F O O D S

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
•  . THE NAN HUNT . , - THE MAN HUNT ♦

“KEEP MOVING”
V-.-. 1

Ws eré better wgulppeff then ever before, having two large up.te Siete 
furniture vena and the beat man to eperata them that" can ba heS ro- 

gardlaas of high wages.

Wa arc knoVm and h'ava a reputation that wa know our bueina.) sag 
treat our patrono rIghL

M o F A L L  T R A N S F E R  A  S T O R A G E  C O M P A N Y
J. a*. eSoP’At.L. sage. nwW mrow.

T e lep h o n es ......... 444  and 14

The Last Harvester• e e e e e *

Have you tboagbt aboot the leaves that aro telling and .iha gea- 
Ue remindera thnVare (tr ery where visoble? Tbe tale la told! 
“Pathar time baa slipped aaotber year by us.. Tbe bervester 
kes come end goae, end we aland one year nearer the flael 
Ha r v e s t , wbea we abell cast ou rsrytbe, and go to Join tbo 
couUees dead.

To some of da, the Harvester bM elreedy gathered loved onee 
end as we ett sad ponder their departure, lets remember 
rhem so that the world, and our children’s children will not for
get, (te erecting e beeatlful end lasting Memorial, to cumraoma 
rsta melrjBeteory forever.

We lead an bthers In Moaumentel Art. Tile aad Building stena.

Wichita Marble & .Granite Works
' a . O. OEATHERAOe^ Prop.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
FlreifOne Tires, Vulcanizlog--

GaaeMno. Oil; Ebp4l The only exclusive Ante Supply 9rore ia WiefiHa PaUa

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y

M ARTIN’S B O O K  STO R E
Byeka, StoNonery, Magaalnea, Selteel and ONlca Suppliea. Clgora  ̂
Taèaecae, Met and Cela OrinkA Higirdàratga CanSlea.

Moore Good Novels For 6Ó0
We have juat reaelved anether ahipmant of papular Mvelt by |
authere te aoll at thla agreaahia prka.
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THE
A S K  YO U R F  Ó R  IT

FLO UR
WICHITADAILYTIMES

 ̂ riMlahe« ST9I7 W*«k D»7 AfUrnoo«
(BsMpt Bmtordmy)

AMd o* Sundar Mornlag

-By—
TIMB« ri'iii.iB«n<a oomtamt
(PrlBtora ud IMbitofctr«)______
BoUdlac, Comer Bereatk 

•ad Brott Armm
m e m b e r  a s s o c ia t e d  RREBB

Pfcon**—•
■dltorial and Bnatnaaa Offle«....lS7

oMmt« Md DlmMoni
Howard. Frealdaat aad Urn I Mgr.
B HuC ....................TIm  Preatdaat I

Aiideraoa .................. .. ;
DobmU ...... AaalaUat Manaitet

ilwal

the only excluilve Motion Pic- 
turo Tkoatr* In the city ahow- 
llrenrcd picturea.

Cbanae of program Krery day. 
" '  M-rlnee 11;30 to 6;S0

ight Show 7 to n

I> Dobmu ...........Aaaiataat Maiumei
a. Kemp. rraalt_KaU, Wiley Blair, 
B. C. laatcber, w. !.. Babertaea.

1 Howard .........-.¡....Oeaeml Maaaa.r
D Umaell............ ..Managln« Bdl'or

Sobeedertatlm ■otaoi
ar AW (ibaiT or
89 tóé MOQfb (mail or rairtor)....... m

f  tbo Week (troll or corrtrr).......... Me
sd ot tbo l*ootot&co ot Wlrblto F̂ Uo 
M orcoDd*etOM moll mottor

S0S SOS

There were 91.000 .DamocraU who 
coatiibutad to the'Wllaon' campalaa 
fund, but not all of them are expect- 
1ns to set their feet'undei^the federal 
pie counter.

There are not enough poatofflrea 
to so anHind, and the diaappoinled 
ahould not lake It too hard. The world 
lores a sood loser,—one that ran 
up and —heartily consralulate the 
lucky fellow. ' e.

Tomorn>w Is Thstiksslvins. ’̂ e re
PlrA ofla much to be thankful for. 

all, tbe bountiful crops and sonerai 
prosperity and happiness of all the 
people all over the .United States, and 
particularly In Texas. And last, but 
not least, let us who are eo fortunate, 
bo thankful that we are ettixens of 
one of the moot thrlvlns and thrifty 
Mltle citlee In the world—a city where 
every cltlsen Is counted on es a boost, 
er, and who can be depended upon to 
do his full share of booetins et aey 
aad all timet.

Should Wichita Falla make as sreet 
progress In. the way of building und 
adding to her poitulatlon during the 
next four years as she. has for the
tame length of time in • the m s I. It 
would mean a doubling of bon pop.
ulatloB and wealth, and there Is every 

' reason to believe and expert she wlH 
do that mneh at least.. Therefore, 
those who have money to Invest in 
Wichita Falls now. but are watting 
for tbe price to drop, are likely to be 
disappointed.' The price of real es
tate has been climbing year by year, 
and property that today is o ffer^  at 
figures that seem high, will be. should 
tbe opportunity present Itself, taken 
as a snap one year hence. This has 
been tbe btstory of real estate In 
Wlcblta Falla, and It wit continue 
that way.

Before the new year 1913 expiree 
ft'la bellered nearly all th^statee will 
bare ratified the amendment to the 

. r* eonstltwUoB giving to congress the 
power to enact an Income tax Uw. 
Of the fortyeight states til but four, 
teen have fallen In line for the Income 
tat, and only two more are reuulred 
to make the necessary majority. Ac. 
far only four states have rsjected the 
propoeltlnn to tax Incomes, and they 
were Con'nertlcutt. New Hampshire 
Rhode Island and Utah. Texas hai- 
already approved It. hut there are nine 
or fen more states yet to act. and out 
of that number It Is almost certain 
that a sufficient number will act far. 
orably and adopt the propoeltion, aad 

' that done, congress, which is Ocrao. 
eratic can put it tlirough.

T,)'it,v !'.v>ols Dear Old Dad. 
Ti(e Two Battles.
7Tu< Man Inside.
‘•Bellove Me."

ELMER WRI6HT. Manager

that way and have giveu orders to 
dismantle their plant at Coffeyvllle. 
Kansas, for removal to thla city. The 
Chamber of Commerce haa given-Ita 
word to comply with tbe terms nec
essary to land this great manutactur. 
Ing enterprise, and tbs people of 
Wichita Palls are not going to let the 
reputation of thla’ organisation be 
ruined by not aubacrlbtng tbe coro- 
p.vratlvely small bonus asked. As simn 
as the site Tor the location ot the 
plant Is determined, a committee will 
start out to solicit subscriptions, and 
the Times feels sure that every pa
triotic Wichita will do hla full part

THE QIVINQ WEEK.

If we coniine our giving this week 
to (he giving Of tbanka, we shall do 
ill Indeed. It may he aald emphati
cally out of the fullneas of knowledge 
that we shall not do thus. What 
would become of our charities If we 
did? Do jteople realiie that Thanks
giving week Is set aside (or all aorta 
of giving? Most appropriately so. 
(or to give thanks costs nothing. 
Money talks. If we are thankful for 
prosperity and mercies we shall do 
something, more than say so. We 
shall Try to make the good things of 
as wide application as we ran. And 
we do. Indianapolis has never failed 
to respond when Its charities, of 
which it Is Justly proud, have asked 
of a.

Now tbe whole circle le asking 
This Is its time to ask. All of that 
splendid array of good works which 
marks man apart from All else on 
earth atanda forth this week .for re
newal to help face the hard time of 
the year and do the beneficent things 
that go so far to prove our humanity. 
And not merely all of lbs charities 
will . thus appeal with ."don%tlon 
days’* but rhurches come forth with 
their fairs for their good works also. 
This Ia  In short, tbe great giving 
week of the year. And it Is just 
right that It Is so, for tbe year's har
vests have been garnered, the bal
ance sheets are ready for the footings 
and with the year's returns thus In 
sight the first duty is to provide for 
Ihe goodly work of the coming year 
which cares for those that otherwise 
were unrsrcil for.

So to one and aliala to be sald that 
'bc “ders'’ held thla wsek by so msny

I .
> Il

When o«r Ohamber o(4Com merce 
'  atarts to land a nsw enterprise. It 

my be depended npon thatjt wlB.̂ suc- 
Mwd. The Ball IRrDthers look at It

T \  M o u i . i \ r ,  
M J C (  L s S

ß
o ' '

THERE Ar I  TlEABONt 
Why we kava made a bowHng aueceea 
ta tbe Hair QooEa and Toilet Cream 
haelneaa. aad tbe mala one Is becauae 
Me Baske It a holat ,

ha artlclA. Onr offerlaga Òt awltcbea 
bad toilet artlelee la botk qaaUty and 
lirtoe rapraaeat a wain# aot eaiialed. 
Bad as a barcate la orery aeaaa « (  the 
arerd will prove to bé a howltas aae.

* Maalcarteg. 
fug aad bate t

eoalp eteaa- 
a eBoetehy,

t

. Bsni’te teAllW riiHfd M RnriM Al

NO WALK OVER 
FOR FORT WORTH

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL WILL HAVE 
ITS STRONGEST LINE UP 

OF SEASON

mi STMTS AT 3 P. M.

sgencies of life muet be 
d. for od the remembrance 

'tiC great work that these 
But something else de- 

I'e who really seeks bls .own 
''- I 'l l-  lu thé wise and high sense 
cm not afford to let aueb a chance 
slip for doing good; can not alford 
It (or. himself. To shut up the flow 
of generous _  lir pulse, to draw the 
imrse strings tIghL making a tight 
wad. to bug oneself within, may save 
a penny, but It Is at the risk of s 
starved soul. It Is sbject confession 
of the worship of Msmtnon. And 
there Is nothing more certain of hu
man nature than that It can not serve 
Ood and Msmmen. 8o this week be- 
fomes a time of high opportunity. 
Choose now whom ye will serve. 
That may he Its messag^ to many 
It bolds out the chance to serve rM  
bv "doing It unto the least of these.*' 
Verity tbe man that refuses to ex
pand, this week, (allé to ptc| out two 
er three or merp' Ute more, the mer
rier—charities and'give to them as 
he Is able, and glee cheerfnlly. Invitee 
s great reaponrihilltyl He may be 
saving for time; bat aa certain aa (be 
Good Book apeaki, truly, be losea for 
^entity.—IndianapollB News.

V
Dallas—Mr. J. B. Babooek, aerre- 

tary of the cWmber of CoauoorcoArt 
this city, has returned from -Waab- 
Inctoo. D. C. While at- the capitol. 
Mr. Baboo» visits dtba Treasury 
Department where tbe port of ontry 
propoattloa was dtarufaed. Mr. Dab- 
cfKk also aSk'ed (Dr the eetablUbmaot 
of a weather bureau la thla city aad 
a portloo of- the Federal aood roads 
approprtallou for Dallas apuaty.

Panthefltea are one of Strongest High 
School Aggregations In 

- Stete

What proraiaes to be one of the 
beet football gamep Wichita Fallé
baa aeen In several.jtoare will be that 
tomorrow afternoon at the city base 
ball park, where tbe high school 
teama of Wichita Falla and Fort 
Worth will meet on the gridiron. 
The game vrill start at 3 o'clock.

Tbe Fort« Worth team la one of 
the strongMt In North Texas,-being 
a claimant to tbe high school cham
pionship of that section ot the State. 
It has defeated a number of strong 
teams In other North Texas cities, and 
a Fort Worth paper says that it Is 
expecting a walkover here tomorrow 
afternoon., The locals reallta' that 
they have a hard fight ahead, but 
they are in good condition and ex 
pect to put up a'*game that will up- 
aet tbe egpectetiona of the Fantber- 
Itea.

The gridiijon Is being laid off this 
afternoon"\nd the field gotten Into 
good playing coodlUon.

Ths local players who were barred 
from tome of the seaoan's earlier 
gamaa will be la tomorrow's' lineup 
and the eleven will be stronger than 
In any of the previous conteste this 
year. The officials for the game have 
not been definitely decided uoon, as 
tbe vlsltura sUII probably bring aome- 
one to take one of the places.

Football has long been an eetat 
llahed feature of Tbanksgivlhg dn 
an^ t ^  game tomorrow gill furnlsk 
ample entertainment, both for those 
who follow and love the game and fo| 
those who admire clean sport. Th< 
high school management is put t 
considerable expense to bring th 
Fort Worth team here and if  Ip 
a large crowd, tb e  admission fe< 
for adults will be 30 rents. t.*> cents 
for school children. The lineup will 
he as follow«:

Goodnight; center; Tevis left guard; 
M. Walker, left tachle; Crowell, left 
end; Hammond,' right guard: Brown, 
right tackle; Austin Self, right end; 
I.ynn Rmith. quarterback; E. Hick
man, full bark; Powell,fright half; 
John Tevls, left half. Casey Jones, 
B. Taylor, Cylde Smith, subatflutes.

•trr*! s íS H É e

J  V ' '

Attention Cotton Farmers
We are prepared to gin ypiir cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists of ten gin stands,̂  both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. We can gin dirty or bolly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples. /

- - - ' We treat our customers fairly

f a r m e r s  U N iO N  G iN
Mississippi Street \ J. T .jpANT , Mgr. Phone 449

Í
Wai

Local News Bravitiss
Men's suits dry cleaned and prexsoU, 

Is cents. Bloom Tailoring Co.. 604 
Jlghth itreeL K. and K. building. 
|8 tfc.

The sheriff*e department yexterday 
Irrested W. A. Edmoneton, who haa 
keen turned over to tbe Tarraot 
bounty authorities on a charge of 
Itding two priaoeera to escape. It la 
llleged that he carried small eawa to 
two prisoners in tbe Fort Worth Jali.

Remember the Alnmo. Theatre to. 
night. A beautiful ^china sourealr 
niven to each of tbe flre^ 400 lOdles 
attending. ~ 70 . V ;.

My mottoc Miller eells It for tesai

Or. ̂  Bolding, dentist, office >04 
Kemp fk Kell buildteg. Pbon# >04. 
1 »  Uc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B THE MAN HUNT «
♦  TWO REK1.Ä TWO \ «  
B I.otdla Margaret Theatre to- B 
B night paly. t>'̂  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

--------------r - " “ - -------r a  -. ; ■ -v:r
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4 .Í T H t MAN HUNT 4, 
4 tf TWO RMMUt-’^ O  4
4  LpEla Mariaret TfHeatre t#> 4
.#( n̂JglM «tobo, t .. vt

Btetsmewt of G. W. Mason.
Wlrblte Falla. Tex., Nov. >6. 1911.
1 came to Wirhlta Falla first about 

August 1911. 1 ntade tbe trade with 
H. A. Overall at bit house for the 
leases coilcil'ning which Overall baa 
now brought eû t. The Producers' 
Oil Company nor Frank Culllnan, nor 
Keenan. n_pr J. JD. Ktmmel nor any 
one connected with the Producers? 
Oil Company or with the Texas Oil 
Co., employed me to or suggeated that 
I procure these leases from Overall.
I procured tbe leases on my own ac
count and for .the purpose of selling 
to anybody who would give me the 
must money for the leuses. I bad no 
conversation 'with J. D. Kiminel or 
with any one else concerning procur
ing the leases. I bodgbt tirera on my 
own reaponslh.illiy. After 1 procured 
the leases I took the matter up with 
Klmmel for the first time looking tq 
a sale to him for hit company. There 
was no agreement between myself 
and KJtnmcI or with anybody else that 
I Was to epitt tbe tnoceeds or divide 
tbe amount received with Klmmel or 
with anybody directly or Indirectly. 
It was a siralght trade with Klmmel. 
I figured that at the time I got the 
leasee that I would turn them to Bnah 
Everett people ut St. I^oula I eo told 
Chrarall.

Jn procuring Ihe leaeee I wae act- 
Jug Indeimndently and without any 
arrai)gement aa to Uhat I would do 
with the lenses. -' I hâve read over 
thla atetemeot and retain a copy.

Thla November W. 191).
• a. W. MASON.

Readers of 'The Times will, recall 
that Mr. MteMB-and'iMr. OSerall are 
bavteg trouble In the courts over a 
lease which the former rtcelved from 
tbe latter. Tbe Times baa bo Inter
est la tbe matter, and merely gives 
«pace lo Mr. Mason's statement that 
tbe pubHe may have an opportunity 
to hear bis aide of thq deal In the 
controversy.

DemeeMe Animale PretaeteS.
Tko amytir of a Uttle sommane la  

tbe Pyreneee baa Jtast taaned thn fbb 
tewlbE Bearoo: "Whereaa, tba yonag 
peoplo of tbe oommnae are wbnt to 
BMOt and dnneo evory Snnday after 
mass ani tba notes tboy mako frlght- 
ano tlM eooks. ben* aa4 otbar aaL 
mals of tW  vUtegn and wbereoe tko 
raonR te pre)ndletel to agrlcnltBm tm  
beraby problbK daaeiaE wRbln tbo

I Uw-eguMHIIk. Werlas. 
bonra.)fk,whti|i  ̂ 9|^#nteotte tabada

THANKSGIVING SERVICE AT
, THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Matins with thy proanophura for 
Thanksgiving day will be said at tbe 
Church of the Good Shepherd at II 
o'clock. Tbe rector's address will 
deal with the question "For What 
You are Most ThankfulT' *Wie offer
ing will go to the fund for Ihe new 
church building.

Building Permits
Tlie following building permits hax;« 

been Itsued: P. H. Meyer. oi»e-*iory 
frame, lot 1, block Sd, Floral Heights, 
1^00; Davis Contractor.

K. V. Friberf. one.story frame, lot 
7, block >. Kemp-Juckion addition, 
fUOd; Self orntraetor.

O. E. Friberg. J story (ratne, lots 
13 and 14. block 233. 1300; Self Con 
tractor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Cbriallan Science Tbankafflving Ser. 
vice will l>e held la room 7, P. O. 
building, Thuraday morning at -11 
O'clock, subjaet of boeeoB-eerinon. 
Thanksgiving. The public Is cordially 
invited to attend.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
G THE MAN HUNT 4
4 Pnthe two re« I feature at the 4  
4. I.d'dia Margaret . Theatre to- 4  
4  night only ' 4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4 .4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4

E v e n t u a l ly -
you will ute

Handoome China souevnira (or tha 
first 400 l|telea to attend tbe Alamo 
.Theatre tontghL 70 tc

. -V . .

Typewriters, repaired, all makea. *T 
do It here.'^ Fred McBride, Palaen 
HoteL '  70 3tp

A social dance will be given at the 
K. of C. Hall Tuesday night. Nov. S(th, 
beginning at 8:30. Admiaaton SO
cents. Ladles free. U  3tp

*'You may eay that every piece of 
real ^estate I have advertised .In the 
Times, the ads have' brought me a 
buyer,'* is the way Linn Boyd, the 
real estate man. puts It. If you hive 
anything to aell, advertise it In.the 
Times.

piclon that the 'tUtiiey*fe departure 
wasn't entirely -voluntary. The tur. 
key that la miesing was a fat twenty 
pounder wbo  ̂ was intended for tbe 
piece de reeiatance at the Thankagiv- 
liig spread for the fortunate board 
ere.. Luckily enough the disappear, 
ance was In time to allow Mra: Walk
er to provide another bird aa large 
and fet as. the one that dlaappearqd.

Nokioe.
All peraona having accounta agalnet 

tbe estate of the late R. E. NuU are 
requested to present them at once at 
mF pOce, >00 Kemp and Kell building.

■ ‘ HORACE NUTT.
i t  tfo

Application for naturalixaüoo papera 
haa been made by two Wlohitane, 
Joseph Mnpaltk and Frank Qovik. The 
applications will be beard at the Do. 
cember term of the federal court at 
Fort Worth. Moth ot tbg applicants 
are natives of Austria, Mupallk eoie 
ing to this eoun^ la 1904 and Bovlk 
In 190S.

EL O. Hin. undertaker. oSoo and 
partera >00 Bcott Avo.  ̂ Phona )>B. 
Prompt ambntance aervléo. >5 tie

My motto: VtUer sells It tor lesa.

‘ fAdiea coifie to the Alamo tonight 
and get e bandeóme - Souvenir teee. 
70 Ite. .

My motto: Müler peUs it (or lesa.

Thanksgiving Day, table d' hot din
ner at the Westland from 1 lo 8; 30 
p. m. Price 7Sc. 69 >tc

Phone table reservations for Thank» 
giving Day dinner at tbe Westland.

Buy a bouse an diot where taxes 
are low, at a price that la asked for. 
a lot alone. A bargktn for a few 
days Only. W. W. Gardner, Wichita 
State Bank. 70 3tp. |

Notice to Cowmen 
Wei will buy anything In the cow 

line, and pay tba beet possible pricea 
• ROBERSO.N A DAVIS.

721 Indiana Ava 69 tfc.

Tbe Westland will serve epertal 
Thanksgiving dinner from 1 o'clock 
to 8:30 p. m. Price 7Sc. >tc

The Katy and the Fort Worth and 
Denver local freight offices will be 
closed all day tomorrow on account 
of Thanksgiving.

Men's suite dry clekned and preased, 
75 cent*. Bloom Tailoring Co.. 606 
Eighth sireeL K. and K. buüdlng. 
68 Uc.

. Notice
The ball to be given by the. Broth, 

orhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Engineerroen Friday. Nov. » .  .la to 
be strictly an invltaiion affair, and no 
one without cards will be permitted In 
the hall. T b f music will be hy Katz 
orchestra. ' COMMIT'TEE.
69 4tc.

There will be only one delirery and 
one collection x>( mall tomormw on 
account of Thanksgiving.

to Kansas Gty 
and St. Louis

b e c a u s e —
the train aervica is depend
able ami aré nò eoo- 

r t ío n iP  l » » W ( f R i d « 4 > i t ’a 
»-« G Urtho-UM iiSn

Dr. U C, Tyson and wife ere r»>- 
Joiclng over the arrival of a. twelve 
and a half pound boy at their home 
on Dnrnett.

Money, Money. Money.
We are prepared to make loana oa 

good raal ettikte- K TM kava good 
property want to borrow money, 
or U yon u ve  vendors lien note* tor 
m Io, com# sod soo ga. P in t State 
Bank A Trust Ca 1 »  tic

Tbe ledine f the First M: E. Cbnfeb 
will give a Thanksgiving markni. 
Wednesday, November >7tb. at Miller's 
Drug Stere. Bread, cakes and dreiesd 
chlckená. donghnnta and home made 
mince ploe will be sold. 69 >tc

Dr. NetooiL doaUst. 
aoetloBA

Phone efit-' 
n  tfb

Tber« was a teíAiéy tee* at tbe 
Walker bearding honoe tbe otifsr nli(M 
t is i  0 1 ^  g4N'IfiUi’MN'epCtecY newt, 

btber^tbe trotttng Vidi''A ü ë '> 7  
by .Ai^ariiè»,

> National Charaetsrietre.
A national characteristic of tbo 

French people ie their habit of family 
excIpBlveBess. 1> It very rarely that ; 
a (a)itlly divides tor a holiday. For 
one thing, middle-class people la 
FYome do not pay visite axoept to 
memhera of their own family, sod for 
sOoteer, a French mother likes t o  

keep bor children under her own 
eyes es much as possible, both bo 
take and after marrlagn.

Teke TIme.tor Breakfaet.
Common ecnse tedicates tbat break- 

fest ebonM be e snbeiantlal meaL 
«Hougb time sbonld be ellowed to eat 
tbo morning meol at teisnre and en- 
Joy >t. The manner Ib. which eome 
people gobble down tbdr breakfaet le 
becomihg only to en oetricb. It la 
<me o( tito graot reasons for the ex- 
tetence o( wbat M sometlaM callad 
**Amerteaa dyspkpete.**

Conju0al Amenitlea.
Wlfo—I saw Mrs. Becker this morn- 

lag, sad she complained that on the 
occastea of her last visit you wore so 
rude to her tbst eb# thought ehe'muet 
buvo offeaded you. Huebuad—Notb- 
iag of tbo kind; on tke contrary I llko 
her venr Biecb, bat R 4ea rather dark 
at tbe tima and wbeii I entered tbo 
room I thonebt at firat Jb HW >oa.

No DHfereaaa tii' Hor.
*1 nadentand year baabaad Is G 

lidteto tor odlea.** aald a Mtffngatto 
want to bar atetar te tbo oaaaa. 
70«  going to support b im r **Ob. 

■o,* «bswerod tbg atetofh 
MMBOwhai waBrUy, •*rva 
tog Ml
P R

I np

Arc you paying 
too much for your

G roceries
if so,, give 
us a trial

For the next few deys we offer 
the followlng pricea on Richelieu 
Everybody knowe the Riqbeüett 
quallty of pure tood pnMocts.

20e Rich. 
2^  Rich. 
)6c Rich. 
35c Rich
f o r ........
15c Rich. 
S5c Rich 
35c Rich. 
40c Rich. 
15c Rich 
16c Jtfeh. 
2S0^teb. 
1R Rich. 
40c Rich. 
15c Rich.

15c Rich.

peas..................  1*c
Lima Beana.......20c
Cherriaa 4 for $1.10 

Sliced pineapple. 4
.......?.......... . $1.10
Peaches 4 for .. f t .10 
Apricots 4 (or .$l.'0
Salmon ............ 20c
Baking Powder 90c

(tern 2 f o r ....... 25c
Okra. 2 (or . . . .  25c
(tetsup .............  20c
Olives 2 for 2Sc
preserves ....... 35c
telad dressing 2 for

. ......................... 26c
(tetsup 2 (or . . . .  290

Our next Met wll be on staple 
goods, euch es Sugnr, Coffee, 
potatoes, etc.

TREVATHAN BROS.
9

■V

Phone 64

* WANTB 
'  Falls, w

cant tel 
Aa wa a 
we havi 
atricUy 
Ust It X 
and J.

. streeC

HAIR S 
1207 141

WANT! 
dreosiM 
150 26U

WANTI 
hand fv 
Hand S

I C E M E N T  W O R K

1. H. Roberts
Q e ne ra l Cohtraotor
Walko, OarUng, Aspa, CemeiM 
.Work, Floon, Pteandatteax, 

Street (teooolngs

V

Te le p h o n « 604

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  ,,THE MAN HUNT 4
4  PatbH two rebi feature at the 4 
4  Lydia Margaret Theatre to- 4 
4  night only '4
4 4  4  4 4 4 ^ 4  4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦  >4 4  4 - «T e f4  -e> 4 ,* )« ii4 .s4 ie4  
4  t THE MAN HUNT 4

iVydte Mar

L a h i p s !
Lamps!!

Lamps!!!
AÜ klnds for all purpoeea. Sign 
llghtlng aerlea or mnitiple llght- 
Ing—5x10 Watt law voluga ánd 
10 Watts lio  V multiple algn 
lampe alwaye In stock. If you 
aeed a Itmp of aay daecriptioa 
Cali on US for It. We can anp- - 
piv you. Oar pricaa are rtgkt

Falls Electric 

Company-

WANTl 
close in 
O. Tlm<

Y
m

WANTl 
or desi 
Robert

WANTl 
oonveni 
W. B. i

WANt:
sacks.
«  >te.

WANT
«27.

i

WANT
,keeplni

w a n t :
rey. 1 
Box 26.

WANT
Burnett

-■
c a s h "
jepelre 
for a f< 
WAflT
n ân; i 
ib’^ ird
■ 1 '

■ - WANT 
Good V

WANT 
perlene 
69 ftp

\ WANT 
man. N 
non lid« 
city.

w a n t
flrat-eli
1109 8<

- ■■

FOR t 
bed ro( 
at 907

w
FOR R1 
era. 0 
67 tfc.

1
4

FOR R
modern 
66 Itp.

.r'
V'>

FOR R 
..1104 St

FOR R 
light IM 
1.0 mar

raft R
for ladi 
Phone

• FOR R 
parties 
Phone
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Say “ No, Thank You, Sir“

<á
Í
-  i

to tbo nun who tolls you bo boo oomothlnc4

Just ss good. Jf you _wyit snytUng In 

tbo way of ORUO«, » I^ N D R II« ,  KODAK« 

and FOUNTAIN PCN« go to

H A R R ¡ M G T J > N * S
DpIlvmry— TOO Ohio Ayonuo

A n d  Bo Bmtioflod

i

^Lot» on -loth Street
aro adrandng moro rapidly than on any otbor rosldenoo stroot I 
can soil a fow Tory cbolco lots on this strMt at prioos that aro right'

Ú M M  B O Y D
ACAt C8TATK AND RENTAL«

Ward Building Pbo«o IH

WANTED FOR «ALE

. WANTED—Brory person In Wlcblta 
'  Falla wbo bas a bouso and lot ‘or ra- 

eant lot for sala to list It with ua 
As wo aro baring mor«> domands than 
wo baro property for sala Wo deal 
strictly In bargain. If you bars one 
list It wltb ns at onea Hack Tbonus 
and i ,  ) .  Simon. Ward Building ttb 
stroot Pbone 471. ltI4fe.

FOR SALI^Tonng Jersey Cow. Ap
ply at 1306 13 street J. R. Jordan. 
70 Itp.

HAIR SWITCHES made of combinga 
1307 14tb street 160 26tp.

w a n t e d —Sowing - by ftrit-clas^ 
dreosmaker, 106 7tk street pbone 248. 
160 26tc.

WANTED—To bay an kinds of second 
hand fumlluro. The New Second 
Hand Store, 716 1-2 7tb Street 161 tfc

WANTED—Two furnished boomr, 
close la  must modem and boated. 
O. TImoo office. 66dh

i I■ s iMw—»pa a > ■ II — I■ ■■ ■ >
w a n t e d —Oood office room npetairs 
or desk room doiwnstaira Address 
Robert McCormick. 806 Tenth. 67 tfc

WANTED— 1̂ or I  unfurnished rooms; 
oonreniently located and modem. Call 
W. E. M. Pbone 34S. 68 ttp

w a n t e d —Oood second hand oats 
ssoks. Mariclo Coal Co., phone 437. 
f t  Ita  _________________________

WANTED—Second band safa Pbone 
637. 61 Itp

FOR SALE—Tbo best boslnees prop
erty In the city.. Hare only a sbori 
time to offer this property at a speclsl 
low prica Knlgbt A Allen, Moore- 
Datemsn Building. Pbone 477. 123 tfc.

FOR SALE—A very desirable reaL 
denpe lot locatef: on the comer of 10th 
and Burnett is otfarod tor sola See J. 
C. Ziegler. 126 tfc.

4

V

WANTED—Two" unfurnished bouse- 
,keeplng rooms. Pbone 388. 61 3tc.

w a n t e d —To boy second hand sur. 
rey. Mrs. Belle Baldwin, Route 2, 
Box 26. WlchlU FaUs. 70 Stc

WANTED—Yeung lady room mate. 70S 
Burnett. 70 6lp

CABH^^REOISTERS—The National s 
j^palred. Fred McBride. Palace Hotel 
for a few days. 7U 3tp.
WANTED—Sash ai^ door machine 
man: molding machine’ hand; one all 
erotiitd mSI man pSpnCLlUb -TO-Ste-

WANTED—Olrl for goneml bouse. 
Oood wages. Apply 1668 Traris. 63 tfc.

—SITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED—ATI kinds of sewing by ex 
perieoced dressmaker. 1108 gcott. 
.66 6tp.

WANTED—Work on farm by jroung 
man. Nothing lets than $25 pet month 
conslderfd. Address 1716 ttb street. 
City. 69 2tp

WANTED—All kinds'of sewing by 
first4‘laae drees maker. Pbone 1181 
1106 Scott 66 Stc

If It Is real estate we can planee yon. 
J. 8. Bridwell A Co. U3 tfc

LET US Show yon the comer lot at 
Brooks and Orace streets, south front, 
a dandy at a bargain and It the best 
building site in town. 8. Bridwell 
A Co., Pbone 66L 137 tfc.

FOR «ALE—S, 4 and 6 room housee 
,tn ail parts of town. From $66 to 8160 
down srltb montbiy paynunts as low 
as 116 to IK  per ssontb. If you wani 
bargaint wa bare tbem. If you want 
to tell tist yonr property wltb me 
Mack Thomas A J. J. BIbkni. Wrrd 
Uulldiag, Ath Street 133 tfc.

FOR SALE—Best racaat comer In 
town ou comer of 11th and Brooks 
ctreets. South front More than 
worth tbs money. Pboae 661. J. 8. 
8. Bridwell A Co. 133 tfc.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlshed front 
bed room, clone In. Phone 413 or call 
at 607 Ninth street. 63tfe.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, all med- 
em. Oentlenmn only. 1602 Tenth St
67 tfc. ~ ___________________

FOR RENT—Tww unfumlahed rooms, 
modem conreniences, 1406 Lamar.
68 3tp. ’ ____________

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
1104 Scott . “  66 «tp

FOR RENT—Turo fumlshed ròoms for 
llght bousekeeping; Mordem. 1803 1.1 
lunur are 66 Stp

FOE RENT—Modem fumisbad room 
for ladies, board If deslred. 1605 Bluff 
Phone 636. ~  70 6te.

• FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Nice four room house
partire without children. 800 
Phone 1168. tfc.

>  ' r
EXTRA SPECIAL

CAN YOU BEAT IT FOR $2100.00?
N O ! !

$ 2) 00.00A  well built six-room house 
and a 70x150 corner lot for

GOES TO THE FIRST BUYER LOOKING -Z
V

for a real bargain in a heme and investment preposition, who InvesUsateo this preperry. . Froperty ie 
located on cornor 16th and Burnett In good residence neighbor hoed. House fscee south and thorn 
is plenty room to halld. jHigthor houeo on lot, making a very desirab^ rental, propoeltlen in addition 
to utilising ono houoo for a homo. j

I

Can be handled on good terms 
I Investigate this now '  ^

BEAN, HUEY & GOHLKE
617 Eighth St ^  Phone 358

> T Y O R N B Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attemay-et-|,|w

Prompt attauUon to all a r il buaiaoaa. 
once: Raar af P in t Matloaal Bask

F. B. CO X
Lawyar

Practica la Btat* aid  Faderal Oourta. 
Room 8, Ward BulMlnt-

C. 8. FELDER (Ooaaty Jadga) 
Attomoy-aPLaw

ifuaiaoaa limitad to office practice and 
District Coart eases

Cbartee C. Huff . .  J. H. BarwlMh ir. 
OrrlUe BuUiagtoa

HUFF. BARWISS A AULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—814J16 aad 816 Eecap A KoU 
Bulldlag

W. F. WEEKS
Atter«ié)Hrt-Law

Office In RoborteBtampfU Bulldlag.

FOR SALE—Famous east Trxas pure 
ribbon cane symp. Our syrap is de
licious end contains all sugar. Eight 
one gallon buckets In cnee, freight
prepaid, |6. E. M. Woods, Qladewstrr. 
Trxas. Route 1. box 42. 70 4tc

FOR SALE—Smell Dotroii Jesrel ktteb- 
ep gas stove, nearly new, cheap; also 
Sletrart horse clipping machine. 1018 
Taylor street. 68 Stp

FOR SALE—Ford RuaabouL In Rood 
running order, good Urea, top, herd- 
lights end tools. "Price flOO.OO for 
quick sale. Cbas. Raeti, Bnrkbumett, 
Texas. f6 Otp-

FOR SALE—Ckeep, new L. C. Bmltli 
typewriter. Westland Hotel. 66 8tp

FOR SALE—CITY FJtOFERTY

For Sale
MV HOME AT

2312 EiEbth StfNt
AU modem, comer lot. Out 
houeea. Back yard'fenced In. 
Dug out. alx good treea, slde- 
wnlka. Price 83660. Terme

OttoSteMIk
Phone 692

FOR SALE
We have tkree new bonsas to be 

finiabed wttbla ten daye, five roonw 
and bath, ell modera. Price 83,100 to 
IS JOO. Also four room bouse end betb 
without aewerage. Price $1,606. All 
the above within block and half of pub
lic school. Bee ut before these houeea 
are gone.

Beet Inside busineae property on 
Sqott nvenne, 60x160 on ahedy side of 
etreet, modem brlch bnllding to be 
erected adjacent to this property next 
year. Located between Stb end ttb 
Price very low for next. SO days. See 

CRAVENS, MAER A WALKER 
Kemp A KeD Bldg.

Pbone 684

FOR CASH LBA8B—800 aerea. 16< 
terse In cultlvnUoa, three miles eonti 
>f BnrkbumetL Will sell outfit o' 
seme end Implements to lessor. E 
Rextord, Burkbumett 186 tfr

FOR SALE—We beve some nice lot« 
a Floral Heights worth the money. J 
6. Bridwell A Co. 183 tfr

FOR BALE—100 acres good land. oi>< 
mlU to station, -6 mtlea '(trilling well 
no lease, $30.06 per acre. J. 8. Riid 
well A Ca 1ST tfc.

EZRA’S HARO LUCK.
• f  ■

H Baten With Hie Nam* and Ended an 
Hie Tambetene.

Tom HcNeal of Topeka was talking 
to Abe Peters atvsit lin k, so Tern re 
ports. Tom thought llii're was oo sneb 
thing as luck. Isit Abe |irutae(ed 

-Take the fns,« nf Ktrn Roll.”  aaM 
Abe, “To beglu with. Ibink of hl> 
name. A nauin like (hat Is bsnl 
enough luck to prove my roiileutlon. 
Isit Ezra llvetl up to It When b«' 
was • baby be fell Into the horse 
trough and wns almoal drowned. • Tben 
be g<a Imkl of e rail uf i-oiMentrnle>l 
lye and It tons tlwm four weeks to 
bring him rmintl. lie fell otit jot an 
apple tree when he wus six aud broke 
both srnis sixl s leM.snd Just as he 

.was holddlitg ri,iiiKt Bcsln he went on 
I wstertnelon sleeltilg expi>dltlon with 
<ll other |V*TS '1110 elliere md sway, 
sit the dog esiight Errs uixl chewed 

him up iinlll the farmer rntne sIods 
■lod be pul on flnishihe touche« with 
harnees trnee He fidi In bire when 
le was seveitieen. spe:ii all he luid for 
Imggy rbles and eei. I) for the red 
•haeked ohJ<*ri of k|g adoration and 
die alJiok him piid.jipirried another 
\ mule kicked him and broke alx ribs 
Its bad á 1M nf bng« and tbev died nf 
bolera on tlie ldeori<-al day when hogs 

"earhe<l U e<>nta a pound, lire weldht 
ITe bad a hig crop of wheat and a hall 
storm ramc along and mined It one 
honr after Lis hnll Insnranee iiolley 
had lapseil He col g50i> to rtlske s 
payment on bla land, put In the tmak 
and the Isink hnrted 

“ A cyclone wrecked hla bouse and 
ham and rripp'ed all hla family ax 
rapt his nsotlier In law, wbo esesped 
auburt. He tmiight four gold lirirke 
sad look joMne eoiinterfalt avmey In 
pay for two good hnrUPn 

’•Then he died. Whoa they wev« tak
ing him to the eemetery the team putt 
lilg the hearse ran away uoinc deara 
Mil and arattred the remalnl of Kara 
alAog Ibe aide nf the rnad 

*Tb the eourse nf time bis family 
marked Ma grave hy an apnro|>rlate 
stofte on wbirh the slooecatfer gut the 
date o f hla rfHh wrong ai d edsspelled 
bin name In two plai-ea, - 

-And atill you nay. there la no eurb 
thing as lackr—datnrday Esmdex 
Poet

FOR BALE—A eaep at 82,660, recent 
reatdence lot 60x167 1-2 feet; beet lo; 
cellty in City. Another snap at $2000, 
two vacant residence lota 66x187 1-2 
feet each, well located In best pert of 
city. Fowler Brre A Co-. Kemp A 
Kell building, pbone 226. 161 tfr

FOR SALE—Five acre Irrigated traci 
Juat east of city, four room fmmr 
house, beyn. well. Bargain at $1260 
Bean, Hney A Oolke. 617 $lb. 66 tft

FOR BALE—Borne atea , fire roam 
Nmeei. $100.00 cesb. balanea montbiy 
payments. Pbone 661. i ,  B. Bridirell 
A Co. 187 tfc.

FOR BALE—8 room houee. eee F. W. 
Tibbetts, room 88. First Btete Bank 
building. 66 tfc.

Fo r  SAllK-rFerme and Rsnehea

FOR BALE—11-8 acres irrigated tract 
east of city llmtta,’'l'S.4 mitaa poatot- 
flce. Prico $800 on inonluly taateR- 
menta Dean, Huey A Oohlke. 617 ttb 
street 143 tfs.

FOR BALE—One oftlm most deslmble 
building sit'es in Flora] Heights on ear 
line, aewer in alley, eidewalk. eoataUis 
8 end 8-3 Iota, aU for $1866 if acid 
quick. Rena. Huey A Oohlke, 617 ftki 
etreet. . '  . 64 tfc.

ATTENTION OIL liBN—We have up" 
to.dete, oomptrteoU maps of WIebtta. 
Clay, Archer and Baylor eountiee for 
■ale. Kemp A K «f, «atte $07, Kemp 
A Kail Biter pbM* SM. 86 tte.

FOR BALE—Clgdea lot oa Mb etraat. 
near ftoe Improvemoate, batwaea Blaff 
and. Broad, 10x106 feat, doutb front. 
.$1600. Bean, Haay A Ooblka. 617 ttb 
etraet. 64 tte.

FOR SALE—Two choice kite on cor 
aer la DoraLdielghts. Price rraeon 
able. Address O. D. Cottrell, box 713 
ICty.  ̂ 66 $tp

FOR SALE-— Nice 6 room home, city 
water and gas, sewer coaaectlou. pricr 
$167$, small cash payment, belaao* 
monthly: new 6 room house, city nra. 
ter and gas, barn, garden fenced, cor 
ner lot .east front $1660, half cesb 
belanop easy; new 4 room bonee. eesi 
front city water and gas. lights, berp 
-storm bouse, good fence, $1160, $ $ ^ - 
eaeb. balance mouthly payments. Cree«' 
Bros., office 716.14 Ohio Ava 66 $tc

FOR SALE—6 room bonee on ear line 
■outb front All modem oonvealeacea 
cheap If sold at once. R. H. McCorkle 
2316 9tb street, pbone 416. 69 tro.

FOR'SALE OR TRAOS.

WANTED—To trad# tor aH Made 0l 
■enottd band famltnre or eterea Bee 
■ay FanMam Coapany, -76d ladlaaa 
aveDua; pboae IS7. 464ft

FOR TRADE—Large fire prjot bur
glar proof safe, to trade, far smaller
one. W. B. MeCInrkan A Co. îtr'î'c

FINANCIAL-,
FOR MDNKt to extend U eii oia im
proved Wlcblta Falls reel aRate. srrit# 
Boa 637, Fort Worth. Texas, daacrilr 
Ittg property sad Ileae. 167 Utp
MONET TO lA lAN-Plenty of

(knM and Wlehtta Fallsto lana on 
Improved 
W. 'Tibbett]

|roperty. Easy tarma. F
- 17 tfc

LOST
Tbs btet -bay in Wichita Tails for tbs rnonsy.
Finest 7 room houss in the City, all hsrd wood finish, 
large parlor« 8 large bed rooms, largs kitchen, and 
pantry, fine dining room, modem in every respecL 
sonth and east front, lot 100 by 157H feet Large 
storm eellsr. Price fSOOO.OO, good terms. See os 
right now if yoo want to buy a place fnr less than you _

LOST—Baby blaeket oa Ohio Arsaur 
batwaea Bevearb and Tenth eireet« 
Reward for, retara to 666 Eleveatb 
elrqft. 67 Stp

LOST—Dark grcea etaethT laidtee belt 
witk eilver plated baeklea Finder 
wil.oaafer a favor by retarnlag lo this

ANOVIW
RONANCEi

jv ru s E
ÇX)

Y W

iQ v o a .
lio s a  11/14

■ASO»

ACTORLE68 THEATRE. ^
The place to see the fine ecUag of 

the wortde nmet noted ataga people 
Every aaove and evwry. expreeeloa la 
sceurately reprodnred. The pries of 
sdmlaeloa le eo emell that the pres 
eat high boat of lirtac need not bar 
anyone from enjoying thia

HIgh.Cleaa Entertelwiaawt 
Are yon lateraeted In trapedy, eoai 

»dy or romance? A visit te the Ale. 
mo Theatre will elways aatiaCy bad 
pleaeb yea. _

THE A U M O  THEATRE
Admiaeien 6e aad lOe

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

THE WORLD MOVES
I

on dooe Ram P Bptetea* eeaetrvf 
tfoa works «eve baildiass afthar 
frasM; krl(* er ateM. 4Me 
abort eg work. W « bava a ll. 
aqaipmaata fhr baaditeg aad ta- 
suittag baavp « aeMaary, aad 
boiathig Ne baOdlaE tea aaaal 
ar Uw largav aa pISSa loo Ikr. 
Hateop boteht Md aoM.

S A M  P . S P IM D I^ S
, , r  ..-ooNtm ustrKm oAiuiiv

Notice Is hereby given to ell persons 
that during the next regular session 
of the l.«gismiure ol the State of 
Texas, which la to convene el Austin, 
Texas, on- .the Ittb day of_ January,- 
1913, the undersigned railway aad 
railroad rómpanles will apply tor and 
request the paaaage by said Leglila- 
lura, of e special law or lews for the 
following purposes: To autborixe The 
Mlasouri, Kansea A lexaa Railway 
Company of Texee. to leeee. for a 
erm of not lees than twenty-flve 
reare, the rnlirosd of the Texas Cea- 
iral Railroad Company, extending 
from the City of Waco, Mcl.«nnen 
County, Texas, te the towa of Rotan, 
Flabor County, Yexee: the railroad of 
The WIchlle Fells A Northweatera 
Hallway Company of Taxes, axtending 
'yom the City of Wlcblta Falla, Wich
ita County. T<«xaa, to' the Texas-Okla 
home State lino: the drilroed of Tb« 
WlchlU Falle t  Boulbbra Railway 
Company, extending from the City ol 
WlchlU Falla. Wlcblta County, Texas, 
te the town of Nesrcaetle, Younz 
County, Texee; the railroad of the 
WlchlU Palle A Wellington Railway 
Company of Texaa. extending from 
the Texae-Oklaboma Bute Uae late 
uid ibroegb Collingawortb County 
Texaa. to the towa of Welltngtoa, Ir. 
■aid Codnty; the railroad of 'The 
Wlcblta Falla Railway Compaay, ex 
tending from the City, of HenrIetU 
Clay County, Texas, to the City ol 
WIchUe PalU. WkblU County. Texar. 
the railroad of The Dealeoa, Bonhem 
A New Orienna Railroad Companr. 
■xteiMlIng from the City of Denison, 
Qrayson County, Texaa, to the CItjr ol 
nonham. Fannla Cqunry. Tens; the 
railroad of Tbo Dellas, Cicl-urae A 
Souibwastern Railway Company, ex 
tending from the City of Cleburne, to 
the town of Egan. Johnson County, 
Teaas. and the railroad of the Beau
mont A Great Northern Railroad, ex 
tending from Weldon. In Houston 
County, Tesa^ to Livingston. In Polk 
County, Texas, or any of them, will 
Ibe brenebee and extensions of se'd 
railroeds conslrorted or to be con 
sinicted. together wltb the propevlle*. 
rranrbleee end sppurtensncee perUln- 
iag thereto, end el any time durinr 
ibe life of sold lease or leases to put 
chase, own, operate and maintain the 
tame, or aay of tbem, as a part of Its 
line, and to comple** and extend tbr 
said rallroeda. Ar any of tbem. ea con 
templeled end provided In tbe reaper 
Uve cberiere of the aeld Texes Centra! 
Reltraed Company, 'The W kblu Fell* 
A Nortbweetera Railway Company of 
Texes, The WIrblU Falls A Bontbeu 
Railway Company, W'lcbiu Ftlls A 
Wellington Railway Company of Tex 
as, Tbe WlcblU Falle Rillwer Com- 
peey, Tbe Denison. Bonham A New 
Orleans Railroad Compeiiy,. Thy Del 
lea. Cleburne A Bouthwieiern Rell 
wsy Company, sad tbe Deaumont A 
Orest Northern Railroad, wltb tbr 
right to nuke surh other extcnsloai 
and conetruct such branches aa may 
be hereafter eutborlted by amend 
meat of lU charter nader tbe laws of 
the Bute of Texas; end to vest said 
Compaales. and eecb of tbem, with 
tbs power to make' end execute ell 
-neceedery coetracts and egreemeats 
to effect eetd leeaee. perchases, end 
■alee er aay of tbem; and to author-, 
las tbe eetd The MIeeourl. Kansea A 
Texaa Railway Oompgny of Texas to 
tásame tbe payment 6$ tbe boode end 
other'ladabtednees of tbe eeld retl- 
roed sad railway ronnmaloa. or aay cf 
tbem. aad to purebaae Ibe lesaed sad 
oatatandlng stock of tbe said railroad 
and railway compralee or any of 
them and te exrbeage .lta own stock 
and boada for tke stock and bonds of 
tbe said railroad aad railway com  ̂
^Btee, or aay of them, or to eubelilnie 
Its own beads neder the lawe of the 
Bute of Texee end eabjert U  the ap
proval of tbe Reltiioed Coonnleetoa of 
Tmam, la lieu thereof; end to pre- 
acrlbe tbe terms and contiHlons upon 
which said teosee, purcbeses, and 
■ate may be made.

okted tbie 9tb day of -November. 
1913.
THE MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS 

RAUNFAT COWfEWT' o f - TEXAB 
By d .- ir 'lb iá f. iRMlHddlitr' 
CENTRAL r a il r o a d 'CfiM-

J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
Lawyer

Suita 3. Ward Dulldlag Phone 471 
ir~£~MetbM "John U. Ika.

MATHIS A KAY 
XHt»rneye4t-Lew

’ ifflre; PIrel Netionel Beak Annex

-  WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
OF TEXA^, ‘

By C. E. Behalf, President.
THE WICHITA FALI.4 A BOUTH- 

ERN RAILWAY COMPANV,-
By C.- K. Schsff, President.

WICHITA FAI.I.S A WEI.LINd'TOS 
RAILWAY COMPANY OF TEXAS, 

‘ By C. K. Scbair, President.
THE W'lCHITA FALLS RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
Ry C- K- Behalf. President.

THE DENISON, BONHAM A NEW 
ORMCANS RAILROtO COMPANY, 

By C. E. Srhaff, President.
THE DALLAS. CI.E B U R N E A 

BOITTHWESTKRN RAILWAY COM 
PANT.

By C. E. BcbaE, President.
BEAUMONT A flRjIAT NORTHERN 

RAILROAD. '
.By-Wirtlem Carlisle, President

169 tSto .

W. T. Carlton T. B. Orednwoed 
CARLTON A ORCENWOOO 

Atternsys-eVLew , .
Room 17 Old ci|jr NaU. Baab Bldg.
RfM. N. a o n n e W 7

Attenw]Hrt4uw 
(KoMtry Pm̂ Uo)

Omee—«alt# C and U Ward BI<U 
Pboae 696

B. W. NAPIER
Attorney eitd Couneeler at Lev* 

Bleetim. Texee.

ROST. COAB. Jr.
Atterney-atduw 

BolU 811 Kemp end KeR.BlOe 
TalepboneMo. i m  '

u A. Bnshno V T. JL (Deal BMoe 
HUSHES A..MOON1 

Atterneye-eVLew
Boom orar Wi B. McClurkaa'a Dll' 

Ooode Store

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneyo«l-Law 
Eooma 1, 8, 8 Over Boatofflee

Oeoge A. Smoot Charlee H. Buoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lewyere
Office in Friberg Building Opposite 

Poet Office

PHYSICIANS AND SUROtONS 
tSr.'L Coons DcTk, A. Bennen

—Pboaee—
lue 11; Off. 187 Ree 681

O R « COON6 A BENNETT 
PhyetcUne end Sergeens 

Office Tia Ohio Avemf

CIT/iIlQN BY FU^ICATION

Tbe Sul# of Texaa. To the Sheriff 
or Coneteble of Wichita County— 
Ureeting: You ere hereby commande’' 
that yo« Bommoa, by making pnbllce- 
t|oa of tkie Citation I f  some nesrepe. 
per publlebed In tbe ('ownly of Wirbl- 
i.a four weeks provtous to the return 
day hereof. Myrtle Itoblnson wh 
residence Is unknown, to be and ap. 
pear before the Hon. Dlstrirt Cour'_, 
It the next reirolAr term thereof, lo 

bolden In the C'linty of WIchi'j. 
Jt the Court House thereof. In WicM 
-a Falls. Texas on the FIrsI Monday In 
necamber. 1913. the same being the 
•nd day of December. 1912. then and 
tirerò to aaawer a pellllon filed tn said 
Court, on th# 28tb day of Boptember 
A. D. 1912, In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court Na 42X9. wherein 
'■harles Robinson Is plaintiff snd Myr. 
lie Robinson Is defendant. The naturo 
■f tbe plaintiffs demand being as fol 
'US'S. tq.w|t : That defendart and
ilalntlff were thwtully married on or 

■bout March 2hth. 1966, In Iowa Park 
Texas, and Jlvfd- together aa hur 
band and wife until about July 26 
1612. when the defendant left plaintiff 
for e period of five deye. That dc 
fendant left plaintiff aitd Ibeir little 
Ctrl a years old snd tbeir borne In 
Electra. Texas, sad left a sete In sub, 
«tance aa'follows: “ I am gone nevwr 
to return, you need not look far m? 
beceese If yoe shoeld find me. I would 
not return.” Tkat after about five days 
iefendsitt returned lo eeld borne end 
lived until Aug. Stb. 1912. Tbet It 
bed always been ptalntifTe ruatom i<- 
bring hie pay rhqcks to hla wife en'l 
I hough defendant had J«4t glalntiff â  
'foresaid . be conitnoed with sold cus
tom: that phüntUT Urned over bis pev 
check wkleh he received about Iba* 
iu>e nf. about'$16096; that as scon 

■s' défendant bed gotiea this money 
snd had Obulned ■ conetdereble enn. 
ply of clot has oa the credit of her 
husband she left again to aome point 
this pMotlff can not give. Thai de- 
erdanfs conduct was wholly witheut 

fabll on part of this plaintiff. -That 
defeadant had no Just cause to shah- 
don plaintiff. That saM oonduct on 
the”pert dT delendant la of such aa- 
•irre as to render tbeir further IlvD'q 
’ogeiber as husband sad «dfe ln*np. 
portable. That defendant's condarl 
ilao unfits ber for tbe custody and 
'ytotrol of said child. Wherefore plaint 
Iff prays for senrioe to defendant, for 
an absolute divorce from defentUnt. 
for excluBlve cere, euatedy end rontrol 
nf said child, for com of suit end gea. 
eral relfef. '

Herein fall not. and bare yon before 
aid Court, cn the first day of the 

neat, term thereof, tMe WrK, with 
roar endorsement thereon, ehowtng 
iiow yon beve exeenta«'the eeme.

Olveo^ender my bead end eeial of 
■eld Conrt. at office in Wlcblta Pelle. 
Texee. tbIe, tbeHItb dajr of Ndrember 
A. D. 1912. (

> A. F. KERR,
-nark Diatrici Court. Wickita Couatp 
Texaa. 64. 76. 76. 82

OR. J. C. A. OUBST
Phyalelan and Swrgao««. -

Room 307 Kemp A Keil Baltdtag 
Pboaae' Residence 214- «*ff»ce t
O R « BURNSIOE. WALKER A JONa^ 

Burgery autl Ueneral Practloe 
Dr. Burastde's RaaManoe ...No. 816
Dr. Walkaria Reeldenoe........ No. 867
Or. Jooea' ftaotdeaee ..........No. 644
Office Phone..........................No. U

Moore A Bataaaaa BMg. C4WM» 
ttb Old Indloaa.

Q. R. YANTI6, M. O.
.Wlchlia Falls. Texas 

Diseases Women, Childrea aad Qeneral 
Practice

'  First State Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Hours 911; 8-6 Tslr|ihoaò'-<HC

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

--------- of Wnmaa e Specialty.
Office ' Qv’ r tli’xall Drag Store 

Raeidenrc tlo-Bcott Aveeue 
Pbooea—Tw.t’ v  L'T; Reeideuce s«.*

OR. A. L. LANK
Phyeictsn and Svrgeen 

Rooms 18-18-14 Itr-M.-e Bat era aa BMg. 
Office Pbuna 64«. Itvaideaca Pbnaw 4J*.

bUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine end Surgery 

uence: Moore-Batemea BwUdtag 
Koomc 4 aad «

PboDca: Oflice 486; RaMdenee 48«rS 
Ttemegbly Equipped retbclogtcal 

teeterloiogicel end Obeieteal 
l-ieboretorie*

¡ORTjOT E.10ANI1L
Physician end Sergeen 

' Room 867 Kemp end KwiI RelMhtg 
I Pbonee—Office »**: lieeldracp I'vo.

D E N T I S T «

OR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Oentiet

Belts No. 1 
Pboae 186

Ward B ite

DR. W. H. FELDER
* .Dentist

Bouthweet Corner bereutb Bireet an-' 
Oblo Aveane

OR. SOGER
Derrriet

Office over First State Bank 
Hoars; From I  a. n. to 13 «.. 

from Ip. m. to 6 p. te

Dental Werte that w tleW te 
'  OR. GARRIBON. Dent lot 
PhoM 48. let N et Beak Bldg.

S A N  D
' Beet 'Wlehita River Bwlldlnt
i is  ft I '• r ,

V ick lu  EEkir mil Oraiel PR

_ _  sPEciALirrs___________
CHASTTFt a l C,' m.~£
PracUee Limited, le dleaenee.of Bye, 

. Ear, Nose aad Throat 
nmoe Honre S-lt a. m.. rS M  SOg. ei. 
Itoom 18 oear E. «  Morris A Ce‘( 

Drag Riore. 710 Indiana. Ayenea.

DN C H A « R. HARTSOOK
Epe. Ear. Ncoe and ThreoL 

Balte $66 Kemp ood Ketl BuHdiag

REAL ESTATE aNO ABSTRACTS 
Kb B. Ò ÓR6ul«l ^

Reel Eetele ettd Aectleneee
Property Bought, Rold aad Rsebaaged 
Office Roo« vrltb Mortotr A Btatee 
Corner Berantb 8L and Indloss Arai 
Office Pboné 63. Residence Phene H f
W. P. Torner M. U  Brittea

OUARANTEE ABST.^ TITLE C a  
768 Ttb Et PhdiM 86L 

‘Acegracy and Promptnoaa onr Mane” 
Notary PnbUc In OCRee 

Deede./!otitrecte. Ete„ Wri~ tee

ROTARIES PUBLIC.

M.D. WALKER
Notary PnStk 

P in t NeUonol Bada

ARCHIXUCTS 
JONeI  A ORLOPP

1.4

ArehHeete end Sueeriateodewte 
RoeSM llMId 

Xeap A Keil Butldteg
OLENN BRO «

Arehitacte
BMte 8, Priberg BelMUg 

Office Pbome 110
PhoMS 386 and 716

PATÉ A VON der LIPPE
< ArehHeete end Swpt 

OOlee: R oo « 7 MnOre-Bota 
PhOM 366_

Wlehita Palla. Tom
OSTEOPATHY

DR. JOANNA CAMPBELL,
w , Komp «  Kell Bite
O > Roms 816
* ; PhOM Ilio

JllS
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What Makes a Strong Bank?
In judginjr a banjk. ^ways renfiember that it ia Capital, Sur
plus and Undivided profits that give security to the depoa- 
itor, because that money is what stands between you as a
depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities held 
by the bank. .

Few Banks in the country have a larger margin of shiety- 
than THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA 
FALLS, TEXAS, which, with the watchful interest of a 
very capable and conservative board of directors and the 
constant inspection of the Comptroller of the Currency, has 
built up here one of the greatest financial institutions in 
bp country, ona whose »  ___

\*
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS 

of 1227,884.19 give assurance of absolute,aecurity.

This bank |>ays 4 per cent interest on time deposits, is
suing Certificates of Deposit, for 6 to 12 months and re
newable. in sums of $50.00 up.

FIRST NATIONALBANK
OF WICHITA FALIÜ, TEXAS

First State Bank &  
Trust'Company

Capital Stock . . 
Surplu» and í^rofít»

$75,000
$10,500

—‘—EleTen Directors-----
Forty-Huree Stockholdevb 
One Thoutend Customers

Total resources, including stockholders' 
liability, now totals more than Thro* 
Hundred Seventy Five Thousand Dollar»

We offer the serriccs ol a bank equipped 
in ertfy way to liandle your busineas in 

'«Tatefactory manner*

Ttumkisivtns app^aai to «II r iau n  of 'sa thp day to be thankful
for thlnas recplrpd tturins thp yaar. ./Ir Its obaervancp, Irarn the lesaon of 
our l*orltan forefaihcrs—fniaalliy a qd toonomy. Nofhias can halp you 
more than the luodrrn hank Oim'ii a-.̂  xroount with us aud let ut help you* 
Hava. WE WANT VOUN-BUSINESS

The City National Bank
J. A: KKMI*. Prfaldeiit

P P. LANQFORD, Actlra VIce Prea. C. W, SNIDKII. Caahler.
\MI.KY RL.AIR. Vloe Prealdent. W. L. ROBERTSON, Asa(. Caahiar.

The Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUNBIBANK

Wants your business, whether large or small. 
THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A DEPOSITOR IX)ST
A DOLLAR IN  A STATE BANK IN  TEXAS. 
Not only absolutely sale but appreciated. We 
cRre of our customen on sU approved loans.

taks

WE WOULD U K E  TO HAVE* MORE LOANS NOW

A bnnk for all the people under no obligations to any 
big interests.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

J. Mayor. B. J.. Bmk Vlsb Prssldeot

M. J. Gardner, Ranchman W. B. Ferguson, PrsMdent 

T. J. Waggoner, Ranchman W. W. Gardner, Cashier 

T, W.'Linvjlk, Ranchman Exister Jones, Ami. Caviar

Soldiers

A

They.'
and Act

Saiiors ' As a I
Doô t Gnard
Want

War

-.4, ‘
^ / - S i  '  . .-'"-.‘i’V ) 

¿ 1 '

Agatast

Conflict
— '

By Rear A dm iral BRAlMjnr A . FISKB
o f the United States N avy

AR is not so much a tlitcase as it is s SYMPTOM OF DIS
EASE—s symptom of that general rirslry and struggle 
wbieb cbsracterizes not only human nature, but all nsTure.

The modem doctor knows quite well, because the bit
ter experienoe of the past ages has taught him that GETTING HID 
OF SYMPTOMS DOES NOT CURE DISEASE It is necessary 
that ha should go deeper. And when I  say tbeae things they do not in
dicate that I  and other naval people do not realize war’s svila I  am 
merely pointing ont that there lias been so great an ontcry against 
war that people have begun to TH INK  IT  IS THE HOOT OF 
EVIL.

That ia not what the Bible to)-». It says the love of money is the 
root of evil. And who shall say tliat love of money is not MORE 
STRIKJNGLy EXEMPLIFIED IN  TIMESLOErPSACB- than 
it ever haa been in a camp or on a battlefield t

BUT BOLOIKRB DON'T WANT WAR BAILORS DONT WANT 
WAR. THBV DO NOT MKAN WAR KITHERi j THBY MCAN . BtACL  
VKT IT IB TH I FACT OP THEIR EXISTENCE WHICH IB CAUBINQ 
ALL THE OUTCRY, POR THEIR EXISTENCE MEANS EXPENSE. AND 
IT IB REALLY AGAINST THEIR COST THAT THE GREAT OUTCRY 
HAS BEEN RAISED. REALLY THEIR MISSION IS TO PIRST LOCAL
IZE AND THEN PREVENT CONPLICT.

Mental ;
• h.

Powers o f 
Our 

People 
Need/

Improvinjl

H
N Y movement that will unify, eo-orUinate or increase the ef

forts being made to improve the mental powers of our pon 
pie should make a strong uppesi to the citizens of this coun
try. George Meredith’s favorite prayer is said to have 

tiocn, “More brain, O Lord, more brnin 1”  ' . . .
CERTAINLY RAtlONAL ATTEMPTS TO BETTER THE BRAIN 

POWER OP A NATION SO THAT ITS INDIVIDUAL MEMSENS MAY 
THINK SETTER. PEEL BETTER AND ACT RCTTER THAN THEY DO 
NOW SHOULD EXCITE THE IIy MPATHY AND SUPPORT OP ALL 
WHO WISH THE NATION WELU

It is now^believed that A K A 'n O ilA L  CAMFAIOM FOR 
MENTAL IlYO iENE—that is, /or “health of mind“— is not only 
desirable, but also really praotleaMe.

Provision must be mado for the birth of children whose brains 
shall, so far as possible, be innately of GOOD QUALITY. This 
means tiic denial of the privilege of parenthood to those likely to 
transmit bud nervona systems to ilieir offspring and is a tssk of eo- 
-f^nies; second, society must be so or^nized that ell individnal% 
whether well bora or ill bora, shall, so far as possible, be surrounded 
bv thoee external inflnencea which MOST FAVOR TOE WEL
FARE OF t h e ir  m e n t a l it y .

i  ■

The Only, Rest the Mind Needs 
Is When You Go to Sleep

By Dr.’ EDW AUh U n  THORMDIÊ1 o f CelumMa Uehreraky
H"

DUhlMO NO WAKING MOMENT ¡S 'THERt ANY tlGITIMATg 
EXCUSE POR «IDLENESS ÔK 't MS PAMT OP THE |IINp. 
INSTEAD OP A REST THE MIND SHOULD M  GIVEN NEW 

. WORK AND SUPPUED WITH A NEW INTEREST ANO MO
TIVES. IT SHOULD n e v e r  EE ALLOWED TO REST GAVE IN SLEEP.

Repd^anea to work ia overooma aasing tsaslta. So nntil ths 
hsbit of work ia.fimly-flzsd upon ona h la spytaasty to engage ia^woirk 
for which the hrain of tba worker ia peMlisrly fitted, in^whiek It 
TAKES PLEASURE aad whiok bringa it tangibía ræslta.

I t  would be impoedUe an iaveacur.to cGatinne at work lor 
îTith and monthŝ  M Edisoo, for hntirtiee, has frequently done, wets 
it sot that hia istartst waa KEPT ALIVE BY SUCCESSFUL 
AdmSVEMENT.

COnilESPOIIDENIlE

Morse—A eSitaad of lettiOM raeek et a  « .  WetsN ase«

PHbsrf HapaswIsgs.
Bòra te Mr. aad Mrs. J. U. Brran. 

Kor. St, twin girls. Mutasr sad babes 
are rsported as Oolng well snd the 
fatber ia expactsd to rscover.

Aunt Magale Quanstrom paid the 
dentist s vlalt Friday and laft ons ot 
her tasta In hit oMcs.

Te serlbé has beea nurse, chief 
cook snd dUh wasber for Uva last tSB 
days as wits’’ and babies havs~alí 
bean sick.
1 Tbs tanners are all trying to get 

their plowing for sprtog crops done 
while there Is plenty of moisture.

B. B. Byman aad wife, Casper 
0«ysr and family and Alvin Byman 
and wife, spent Monday on tbs creak 
gathering pecana 

There- wU' be an oyster supper at 
the school bouse next Thursday 
night for the benefit of the school. 
The proceeds will be spent tor s new 
dictionary. Everybody cordially in
vited to come out snd enjoy an even
ing and Incldsiffaily help out a 
worthy causa. ,

Thera will be services on Thanks- 
firing day at 11 o'clock at the Thorn- 
terry Msttaodist church, whicb will be 
followed by a public dinner In the 
‘•■U- Í- . . r ,

ThmnaSElviitg time Is here and we 
ali have something to be thankful for. 
If we wiU only cost about we will dis
cover it, no matter wbat our circum
stances may te.

Sunday school snd preaching ser
vices wers well sttdnded Sunday 
morning considering the weather. 
Thus should It always be. Man the 
only creature of Uod, capable of wor
ship ought te te true to bis nature 
and give to His Maker and Preserver 
the praise which Is due. The insti
tuting of the Sabbath was for man's 
good and all will find that ths at
tendance of worship on God’s holy 
day will be more truly s rest than 
any other way that the time could 
te spent ^

Bowman Itsms.
Miss Stslla Bohn of Muskogee, 

oa^.. Is visiting relatives here.
Herman Wohlsrt of Galveston, Is 

ths gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Altert 
Bohn.

Rev. W. H. Bulgrin filled an sp 
pointment at Rlvcrlond Sunday.

Misses Johnnie snd Emily Crowell 
have returned from s visit to friends 
and relatives at Wichita Palls.

Misses Katie and Hulda Bohn. ac
companied by Altert Bohn, made s 
tirp to Olaey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Block spent 
Sunday with Mrasuid Mrs. Earl John 
son of Iowa Park.

Mrs. R. A. Crowell Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Will Hill In WIchits 
Falls.

Mrs. Zerexkl spent Sunday wit« 
Mrs. Fred Mahler.

Mrs. Ed Ford of Kansas, Is spend 
Ing the week with her sister, Mrs 
Will Priete

Rev. Ermel and 'family of WIcblls 
Falls, wers calling on friends here 
last week.

Alex Decker returned from Archer 
City Thursday. *

H. Windsor transacted business ir 
Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross entertained r 
number of friends snd young peopU 
Satunlar Pfenlus. ■TbenffatT partook 
of tho niir-iro nf nn old fashioner' 
candy pnirng erd everyone enjoyed 
It to the fullerf extent.

Oil fever Is the order or,-flic 
and everyotte is becomlng/offseted.

Iowa Park Noti 
'The Home Mission wAgk was ob 

served lost week bjr tbr differ
ent Mission Societies unitink an< 
bolding a union meeting In tbi 
Methodist church. Meetings 
held four evenitiga and a vai7 
ligbt'fnl program was carried i^t 
consisting of ulks, papers, reodipr 
and special music. ' Several interi 
Ing and Instructive papers yrare read 

The ladies of the Baptist churet 
will serve a Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday for the tenefit of the Buck 
ner’B Orptuins Home. '*

Mr. Cbarisy - Jordan and bride 
formerly Miss Winnie Wind o' 
Fsrmlagtea. Cola, spent Ust Satur

HOW  O N EWOMAN wot:
, i.

1er HesM tnd Stret^ Btc* 
by Tie Um  If CardiiL

-Tkaapa, f1a,--lB a latter from tbli 
sity, Mrs. a. CL Osrnm writes: “1 was 
aU weak ss S< sad warm sot with ws 
Bualy trsuHsa. My hashsad hrosgk' 
am sotas Cardal as a tonic, and, frmr 
ths ftat day. It seemed te help.

1 kad ahaest lost my massa, hsl
thaakk to Cardai. I did not Soon, I 

aaAlookod Uko a bow waamnJ IMt
thlak tko rtassdy la wsadorfsl. 1 
rsoomamad It to ay  friands, tor I hnvs 
rseslvsd fisat hoaHH from R.**

Caadal nets spselSsnIly on tko wank 
ity ovssaa strengthsalnr 

, aadhaadlagtta^asetfis^aBj^arvas,

It a% s to lb flirti tW  worawat aoq 
vasa nystia  aad rvUetao the oSoils of 
aherwotlL both aoatst dad phyidanL 

fifty ysatsr seuieortul s m  iatly 
aravo the asortt ot thto farsljr vasa 
IbA l toalo remote t e  wèSUL 
. . l i every rwamaiWyr’toinrI t e siaai 

]|A» iovo booa hOBofttod W  cardai. 
hsasielsl ofthetf *« tUg

ta a is ir  dltersat ways.

CREAM

Puri^ in food, lower coBt.of Uvingr— 
these are the demands of the day.

ill

Pure food is health, and health is ecoaooiy 
itself. W e  cannot have health without health
ful food. I '

The most healthful foods are the' quickly 
raised flour foods — biscuit, cake, muffins, 
crusts and other pastry, when perfectly made 
frenn wholesome ingredients.

Dr. PRICE'S baking imwder makes these 
foods, in specially attractive, appetising and 
wholescnne form, and for both economu: snd 
hygienic reasons, such food should be more 
largely substituted for meat in the dgily diet.

But bear in mind that alum, o r  
unwholesome baking powder, 
can never make pure, 'whoh~  
some food.

- i -

day with. Mrs. Jordan’s sunt, Mrs 
J. W. Dowlen. Thty ware on their 
way to Fort Worth, where they will 
wake their home.

Several families have moved Into 
the Park lately. There is scarcely a 
vacant house in town, while It has oot 
been very long that mors than half 
of the houses were empty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winfrey drove 
to the Falls yesterday, taking the 
train there tor Bellevue, where they 
were guests at a six o’clock Thooks- 
Zivlng dinner Monday evening at thS 
home of Rev. Crutchfield. 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfrey returned on the after
noon train today..

The Staples well on the Winfrey 
Macs it being pumped ami Is making 
I good Shagr.lng of oil and the linanllty 
t said to be Increasing:

Jonal  ̂ Love and family urc moving 
'nto the Park this’ week and will live 
srltb his mother. Mrs. M. A. l.oTe.

Itov. M. 1... niankenshlp and wife 
Irove to Wichila today to attend the 
workers' rosetinx, ->

HOME ENDOASEMENT.
_f ^

Hundreds of Wichita Fells Citizens 
Can Tell You All About It 

Home, ^dorsement. the public eW 
»resslon of Wichita Falls iwople, 
ihould te^Mldencs beyond dlspufe 
’or every Wichita Falls reoder. 
Surely the ex^rlehce of friends and 
lelghhors. "chterfuny given by them, 
vlll carry roorh weight than the ut- 
tsrsnres of strtegers residing In fur- 
way piscea. Aead the following:
F. McEijbIc  carpenter. 110* SroH 

-venue. iWlrtlta Falls. Texas, says 
“T used '^ a n 'i  Kidney Pills for vs 
Ions kldAcy troubles and always 
’ound lhc|-.i very beneficial. Seme 
Ime ago Jr sulTAred from pains scrosr 
he sjMgn of mv back and In m>

I also had to get t(|i fre nent- 
V daring the night to pass r  '''-'•’r? 
tecrellons. Seeing IJoan's Klilne* 
■Hlls BO highly rttcomn-ended. . I got 
« box gnd used them as-direited and 
n m short time was cured. i rhn 

highly recommend Doan's Kidney
«SWBW-IXZU.l. ' Xi-B...i.-.‘—

Pills to do all they are advertised t6 \  
do:"

For sale by atl dealers. Price bfi 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. (Adv.)

Flagged Train With BMrt.
Tearing his shirt from his hock an 

Ohio man flagged a train snd saved 
it from a wrack, but H. T. Alston, ot 
Raleigh. N. C„ ones prevented a 
wreck with ESectrie Bitters. "1 was -  
In a terrible plight when I began to 
use them." he writes, "my stomach. 
haod, bock and kidneys wage all bad
ly affected and my liver was* In ted 
oondliion, but four bottles of Electric 
Bitters made roe feel like a new 
man.“" A trial will convince yon of 
their mntrhless merit for any stom
ach, Uvsr. or kidney trouble. Price bO 
cents at all druggists.

(Adv.)

Nothing Better,
If you have tndigeatloq, no matter 

how bod, the Rohatach mineral wa
ter will cure you. Remember when 
we deliver water to you, you get n . 
clean vessel that has been scolded, 
and thoroughly cleaned. We. use sll 
precaution against the sprsed ot 
loathsome diseases. Our cork seal 
is to prevent others from slobbsring 
or drinking out of ths vessel before 
It has Imea delivered to, you. Re
member we have a -good cleaa trade 
and we are improving our plant to 
take care of oar customers. If you 
want the best for kaolth, he have IL 
rt, J. Rokatsch,* Prop. Phone 1*01. 
Ring 14 tt

A Qrsat Building FaHs
when Its Toundstlon Is undannlned. 
snd If the foundstton of health—good 
digestion -Is  attacked, quick collapse 
follows. On tbs Best signs of. Indiges- 
Hon, Dr. King's New Life Pills should 
te taken to tone the stdBSfiffh and 
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels. 
PIsoaonL easy, sate and onfy XI cents 
St all drnggists.

iv.)

\
(>dv

Special Wednesday
Osisry» LstttMs, Crmibsrrisa^ Cswtlflowsr, Ornan Ontons. Orssn 

Vtsns, Bwsst Pappar, Mustsrri Greens, Tuî nlp Orssns. Rndlstes, 
Fresh Tematssp. Grapas. Figs, Oats« Nuts of all kind, OrsngSn, 
•ananas, Orsps FruK. Appiqs, EvsrytMng good ts s«L' Bast plass 
In ths elty ts buy what you want Fhons your ardor,. Auto Os.

J. Bondj OroeortOB
""Phone 15

'  1

BTORS WILL IE  CLOtEO ALL DAY THUfWOAY

CHAS. M. BIALKOWSKI, Jr.
General Coutractor.aod Btiflder -

' EoUmstss stesrfnily furnltted for sH clsss ef wotii, FhdfM Til,

dm

A n d e r s o n  &  P ja tte r s o n
REAI rATK sns INAUMANCE A€AllfS.

s c

A n i

K'lilor MhI 
CoitKiilrr 

rond oiiizn 
Wichita <0 
nf aiiiisrc i 
•It omii'mri 
set lied K'H 
iniif-l h<- ai 
niir lUi.i ui 
aionnvi r,ii 
iiur roniiiy 
rttts-.rn* n 
nrniiac xiir 
remiit In t' 
1er mad .1 

It ia rc|K 
. prngiet 
.lion hav 

111,- con 
oil Ihc root 
and Kl<*« tn 
o|i|>or<tiiihy 
Thn.,- m.,1 
be shafMrt 
t-ropcrly n, 
k,-C|, will II 
cm romfilti 
ItiR would 

—mnnoy-Ui I 
- Many ad 

. ly I hat at 
north and
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Display of Domestic <md Imi)orÍy 
ed Silks and Dress Goods for Fall 
and W ipter Seasons 1912-1913

i
" • • -  - ‘ '̂.Z •'*' ' - •  A- .> -

That W^omen may realize; hy actual inspection the sterling merit o f our complete fall dis
play of faeries w e announce values that are sfire to arouse intense interest. This store is the 
recognized leader in handling only best grade in merchandise and this winter display will 
serve to impress on your mind this store’s ability to supply the most fastidious with every
thing that is new and in vogue in silks and dress goods. W c  have gone through thi^markets^  ̂
carefully from beginning to end so that you arc assured that everyjthing on display is correct 
both as to materials and colorings. The fabrics are high grade and exclusive but our prices 
áre moderate in every instance.

LADIES' LONG AND SHORT GLOVES

1C butUMi French Kl<l. wUi r, blitek, tn» 
ami brsmi ........................ . . |3.!0

1« button' I>op Skin gU.vra. »h l lr  and ftai- 
ural .............., ............................  $3.00

Sirrft Cloves In a'll leuilln;; shades II. '’ *'. 
.»1.2Ì ami .. .......... 11.50

STORE W ILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY THURSDAY

THE W O O L E N  FABRICS ARE:

Fancy Woven Prunnellut, Fancy Woyen Panamaa. (Ratine weaves) 
Fancy 'Woven SorKes. French SerRea. Fancy .Mixed KnglUh HulUnaa,' 
Novelty Coating Kfrecia. Silk and W'ool Crepee. Fin« Rrnndclotha..^ 
W o rs e s  Novelties, Kfeverslhle CoatlUKa. .Mixed Rklrtliig Malvriala...f 
KnyUah "irweeda. Scotch Mixtures. Kenii-Rouah Fabrics, Boncle Kf- 
fecta, EnRllah Hnitinr Noveltle». Plain and Fancy rasbmeres, and n 
large aaaortiuent of other fabrics of a faucy nature that are to be ' 
RToatest In dein.'iud.

_  A M O N G  TH E  SILKS ARE:

silk Serges In black and colors. 2T to 3d Inches whir. MesaaMnes In 
hlarli and colora, 37 to 3d Inches wide. lUuck satins, with silk anil 
vfool back*. 3*i to 84 Inctiea wide. Foulards liial ure (itrdKii and do- 
niàstlc jnake, Mcsaallres and Crepe de Meleor. Fancy Crtipe de 
('bene, f.nhcy Messalincs. plain and fancy Chiffon Tuffeiae. Colored 
Satins, '37 to 43 Inches wide. Silk velvets,'*for one ptuce, dresses, and 
in.iny «»ther plain sud novelty sUt. etlngf Silks ««rT h> those In 
great deinauil

\

\

C. J; BARNARD ^  COMPANY
•. S E V E N T H  STREE't^ A N D 'ÎT ^ D IA N A  A V E N U E

The MOST POPULAR in SILKS and 
DRESS GOODS

Pint Herges. 37 (o 7<( luches wiHe, in a fall 
line ul sbadcK lor street wear, adapted (or 
«iilvta. gowns and ueparatl* coats.

tbitln KfVrrs. 40 incb< s wide, a luatroi;« 
r.nhiiieri* finlvlicd luiswillne. a width that 
wlU dra|>e i «  the hi ‘t advantage, suitable 
for the r.tft < ii'iKinv gyiiients. Shown In 
a ne:«t hh.nle f. f  enlHi; w< sr

Piave ll.ved Wool l>erlv- In all lh«i vi 
ripus s«-lf woven s 'r li> l effects; pebbie.' 
rough'wesves snd smt,»ih tinisbed cloths, 
such as serges, panama.-, etc

An Interesting Communication
On The Good Road Question

Kdltor ihilly Tinn'S' ! the county scat'from cotnity line” tp
Coiisidcriiig the. lunils uvallable fur utitity line shotild be put in tlrst 

rond constrm tloll and luiprovenieiit in leluas (ondition and kept so. If w< 
Wlohlta couniy and the great nutniH r I haniiot have every side road pm In 
of square aci'cs not under cultivation i condition, why not -a few o( those 
.vs coniivarid wjth many of the older Thai art' of most service to the great 
Hcttled siHtlor.n of the country. It er ntiuiher? n tles ' cannot i»ave al’ 
iniisl he adinitled that i redtr Is'due their streets. Iiut that iloea not star 
ear i>ast uml preheiit county comnils- j them from (taving flrst those that arv 
sionni'i Tor Ihe rikmI work done on . of most service. The Meridian road 
our comity roads up to date, 'l.e t ibF .la a great Interiiatlonal highway and 
•dllr.ent nnr iu>p herv. hut lei ns j means imick to this county and 
nrniise aiirh a piildic' Inicrcsi. us will »Wichita county certainly owrn It 
resnit In the means of sec 'irlux bet ■ ! 'tself to see that tbia rdad front cPhp
1er rond tlu any wsy |iossi!de

It is refiorled that Ihe piildir spirlt- 
progi esslvu oil til hi men» ill Ihir 

lion have proiioscsl to furiirsh free 
tip' coiiuly crude oil sulllclem to 

oil the road from bore to ftiirkbumett 
ami KhHtra. It does sc-eiu that ihir 
opimr'miity should iml he imssed 
Those ru.<ds, liowever,' should Ursi 
be nhapcit up and dritpged. lliedi once 
proimrly oiled and Iruvelcd (he up 
keep wMI he (a f h'sa than under prev' 
cm romtlitorts; and Oterofore ihoxtSi' 
Ing would actually save th<* county 

—money-ill the end. » ~ ,
' Many ndvncate nnd-l tĥ lfik correct

IV tine'to eotinly lino is pul hi the 
bMI eoiidllion iMisalble. It will,m>t 
only serve one «1 the bea» lest traf 
fica ill the CMMint) apd all the faims 
thing the route, hitl will l»e of great 
beenlll to the oil teld iicoplo whr 
•luve favored WIchlla Falls" wllh 
I heir heudonarters.

f.ond^rtMd to a very greoi extent 
•neogefre the productive capacltv o' 
Jhf- rounlry nail IhP biisincas catm 
^ liy  at the i-lty Thej bring ihe twni- 
'o iis  of ihe city to the dixir of the 
‘nniier. Ita .schools and Ha educallon- 
iHtidvnntag«s-io his cbildiTu. - And

I hey also bring the hcalthfulness and 
ly that at least one lipfiortsnt poad j wiiiJth of the 'couwtT- lo the front

* d o ^ o f  tha city cKreller. They en-north and soilflj .nnd njie west through
■7Î?

kh in dollars andceuts every fanner 
ind every biihlneŝ s man. So good 
'oad. ruuiiing between two given 
•olmi, tlimugh even isitenHally rich 
igrRuliuc.'il lands biii wlial will |iay 
or li-'clf in dollars und cents within 
Ive years, it hnn»SitI.v hiiill.
, There is 'a  iiBI lorn wide innyrtueni 
'or good roads, let ns not-Irait too far 
'vehlod. At no lime have good roada 
been such an imiiortaot factor in the 
welfare and <k-velopnient of comniuul- 
'ies ns they ar^'toda». It la only 
secrspsrv fij look at ihi’ changed con- 
Mtlons during the imsl decade to se» 
■vh» this Is so: fi large oorifon of 
•nodern schleren'enl ecwisists 'n ih.»- 
'ùnihllalion of distance the fsrii<ls* 
'ng of communi'SI Ion snd the • rjrg 
'ng of men closer loeelher WSs-*- 
'our to six telles an hou» lusrkdft th» 
-̂'.«.cst of vehk les eisMi sosd« were d»- 

wliMi »0 In 40 ioll»s are 
»»hIIv _snalnahle good resds s t  
ueec-asary. In oilier words, oor stand- 
Tds have ehsngcd. esoecialjy In our 
landards of vaulo as to lime TWs 

•s true In resiiect to farming rttstrfels 
sa Well as In the elty and its suburbs. 
\ s . labor becomes higher prloel. 
'Ime becomed mord »-nhied and Its 
Economy more neeessai'v. Tods» 
'srtners cannot he three miles an hont 
men. So. Ien»lng salde autnmofalles. 
'he ln.«n with the farm Wagon or the 
hiiggv' should have gcKMl mads.

Oonskler merely the advertising 
»àule of Shod mads. There Is no hsl-

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Anyone May ¿scure a Splendid 
Growth of Hair

We have a remedy thut has ii re-

val lié of gcKxl toada. Tbcre is no het-'
States. coutlUs or towns. than ĥ  
exrelkgf thoioiíghfarei w-hcth” IhvtTc I 
nol doti't ttmripw- hirangcra. Itnaili-' ¡ 
are to Iho-couniry r « n  wlmt clty u7"n.|g7d'ing luddñi^n ¡fml pro
streeis are. lo tile merehnnts Tim |,y|r gruwih lo 03 oitt of e»ery
neccrtlty for Im.illng alores on biOad_ ni
wel l|isvcd sirteia ia IOo^d{IV7olis I'"* f•«•|)ons for a revonable leiigth of 
trrntlon. A llke neeiotslty apt»l!es Tlisl insy seem like a slroog
<o the nun lii rural dlsirlcis •  h» j

'T  Fe-tunan snd w !fel4»n.

B'oucf enhamic' )1M valTiñ nt fila huid be, and no-one should dpubl II ont II
In fart. It Is really belter (or tb«> city , have pm oor clulin>i to nn ai'loal 
from a bustncuis getting siandpolnl.
lo have mdcndld cowilry muds lead ' We are so eerlaln Itexall llalr
mg .Into town than lo have iiaved >Tonle will . radleato dsndn»ff. ai t lo 
f 'r ie is  aiwl jKK>r eomitry roads, and >|,r.-vent lialiliirss. siimoitte Ihe scalp 
heller tor the farwier who niarhets ' nn,| routs trreai iimmtliir»’'loss
Ills products III towTi. hair and projgote hair gmwih ilial

^Respectfu lly,- • ‘ sc  iiersonally give otit posUive gû ar-
a, , », ^  . anlee to refend everv (H'liny |<ald’ usPorta Ricoa. N tw  Woodar. • . . .  ji - - . .  . .  .  _  1.1 w for It in every Instsme where it doestnioi far awa) I'ono Rico couic re- . . . , ,i ... .w. .... • _  . -.-I J. "cH g1»e enilrc M*lsfaclluu to Iheiniiis id a womlerfal new dlicovcr? , _ x

that Is bellcviid will vastly benhflt

livft k,
.'lO acres ouc at block I? 'of irAw h' M 
Mnilhera laud on lliiffslo Oitd., 41« 
I'usli. S3 rental per acer p *r m'iiioui 
drilling to start In 30 da,»s. -w.

W M Johnson and w it« lu I, C 
llivtck. imi artes nui af the north cud 
of blocks S, and 4 of (\>v. herd Rn th- 
ers land aa Súfralo tu-e. h; l io  lO'h 
*3 l>er acre gf^ut. driltfrg lu start Ip 
II) days after %ell on Prown Isiid is 
coiii plated »

the people. Ramón T. Jlarcliau, oF 
Uarroloneta, w.rUca: "Dr. Klag's .Yes 
Ihscovery is iluing splcudld wi>rb 
herí». It cu red me aboiit flvo"Tinie» 
of terrible cmiglin and rolda, also my 
liruibcr of a m-vera ceid tu his chost 
and more thaa S» óthers, who iistd li ¡ « » .
on my advlra. Wo hot>e thls * f * i ’ —(iiore 
medicine wlll ye^  be lold Ui «verj 
dniE-Alore In l'ortw-RIco." For throal 
and liing Iroables It haa lio ecitiaL A

Kexall ' 93" llsir T ihiIc 1« as ideas- 
ant 10 use as ileár spitng i^afer. It 
is delightfully |H>rfumeil iijMÍ lioes iwi 
crease or gqin (he. Ii.iir. Two sites, 
30 cciiia and $1.00 With oiir guaran- 

' tei- hsik of li, ydtí renainly tak» Po 
risk. HoM wtíly si our store— The 
ttexall Stope. F'oashei' A l.ynch l)mg

/  011 Laases and Tranafsrt. ^
J J Hllmon. antf srife to Fmiiit PulU- 

Irlal will ronvinra yon of Ha merits i nati, 33u acres out of ß4o sere surrey 
W) cents auiT II.'*«. Trial bottle free asslgnnl lo t» Jl Cuan by II T 4 .,Il 
fiuarhniçsd-by aM dmgglsts..^ i RH.-JI4i>o cash, elgfilh royalty, «irtil.

( Adv.) I fng tp start In.-year.

Start RIght Naw Ta ■anisli Catarrh.
dorayi and dMtcjMa ana'i destro) 

Jthe fievilsli aérala mt rwisrrh. If yo'i 
l»eile.ra Mmc *he ait
i i iW , trv to g »|na« é lilla water the 
w r i . f t z *■

^x^KXIi'« IJirOlfP.t ia as anUs|||lic 
Mioihiiia, hsallng alr. mada rh'etl'' ¡ 

I fp>m AuMrallan Riiralyptus. It'g ao ' 
I e.iay lo use') Just i>ou'r a few droos : 
; iaio the bard ruh'ier Inbaier and'' 
brealbe_|t¡ that'a all.

• Vou'll know In Sve minutas ihi» 
•llVOMKI Is reachiag the eore ncm. 
brane áad Its^soothlDg infliienre U 
brlnglng pou lUost cnmfoilablc re- 
llet.

For ralairh, rremp. so re (hmat 
roughs, Kolda and asihma Fooáhen A 
l.ynrh are authartsad u> guárante- 
HVOMKI or nioner BSck.

Complete ottllt ll.UM; ewiru hottles, 
i'die: al nll deak'rs. . (Adv.v

FAREWELL TO
CONSTIPATION 

The Fsmawa Hat Springa Livar But
tant Ara In Town.

Well! well! woU! liera’a Joyful 
news 10 alt who are sISTsa to ronatl- 
patlon and all tfis uiisarabla alliaaBta 
(bat go with ft. .

Hiniieclpber-Hiuifh hava at tasi aa- 
1 iiied  U ie agency for Mot 3|irtugs U vr 
rer IhitlKti- wl.tch are aluiost as well 
•airoiilxett by vi.<Uara to Hot Htirlags 
s.t (be hiwIih-iUviag (»atha. Thouaaads 
of dotens .void y^rly  aad thla tha 
first yc»ar rv«r ad»< rtlaad. Nothing ao 
good, so iierfect acting or oo-oatlsfy- 
Ing for ronstipotton or atocaach. Uvor 
snd bowel tronblon. K  canta a box; 
yoa'il be UaadigJitad. Por aalo by 
hionecirfirr-liutith Drag Company. 
7iot Bprtugs Chamlonl Cn, iioi 
Springs, Arh. fAdr.)

Á oämßU kmmté gama 
laaAs marni if amn wsf 4 m

SpirelU Corset
a S  Fitted lo y r^  iadhr'idnal 
1  , c  mrasaxac 'hviogs eul bsaafy 

] 2 ânes; MiVJuos itr'-galaiL 
fiss. wtasHowyoa he*
lu wrrsr U ,  aUti 
tKe of th«

bU. snspa-rsSain.ng 6;.-clk CofsaL
•^•■awawieOai '
Mn. Nauln tauMb f t a M M l

\ pi' *

•J r »  »

r*i‘ r

Notice to Automobile Owners--You' Coo Always Got Full Prest-O-tite Tanks and Clean, New United 
-  SW os Tires, add loner Tolies, in All Standard Sizes at Our Store'

Every automobile Uses lights of some kind, and we can maifitain^Jhcm for you* whether they are Electric o r  Prest^O--Ute. ^W e  
have the Only Complete Storage Batt^y Charging Plant in tliis sebtien« a»‘d guarantee the charge in every battery. W e also 
have a complete assortment of G. E. Edison Mazda Lamps with Draipn Wire Filiment for motor car use, in all sizes of bases ard 
candle powef ,̂ and in fact 'wc-have neatly everything for the thdior csLT. \JDistrihutors and agents for Chalmers Motor Cars.

- • »W — •

Phone

J* \
Electric Cempany

Ù.Ì -ri-.J»' ^ 4 A(41 I JW«

 ̂ i \»Aa> oi «.1  ̂ -»»41

.» . «V .

4 rOaMJl V i i i i J A

i
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PAGE EIGHT.

PERSORAL MENTION
_  Gruver Covingtou «nd wH»*. Mm . 
"john Ukick aud Mlaa (Jutala tuckei 
of Chafll*. are In the city today ahoi>- 
pUg 1« . the city and vUIUng Mra. 
Beltye Uaugh.

Mlaa KIB** Colburn; who haa been 
in the tnilllnery bualneaa at Leonard. 
Tcxaa. for aoipe time, la expected 

ihonie tonight.
R. M. Johnaon. county aui)dc<nl«h<>' 

•at, left thii afternoon for Fort
Worth. \

A. F. Blue, formerly of thla city, 
-but now of Roawell. New Mexico, la 

In the city greeting old frtenda lor a 
tew daya.

Mra. I. C. Stanfleld- left today -dw 
8|wr, Texaa. to vlalt her daughter who
la III. . .

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Keller came In 
today from Dallaa, and are the gueata 
of Mr. and Mra. Kllla Robertaon. TtX 
Au«tln areiiue

The Odette Four
Harmony Singing and Mualcal

J a c k  F i n e
RUSSIAN WHIRLWIND DANCER 

V On Rollar Skataa

o. L  Gibbo left today for FoH 
Worth , bx reaponae to a nieaaage an- 
pouncing the aerloua lllneaa of hla 

"father.
Mr. and Mra. A, 1). Mayner from 

Fort Worth.-are In the city.
Mlaa Roaale Waiapn. who la attend

ing the Uapllat collfgo at IWalur. 
iwaaed through the city today en 
rvuta to her home at I’eirolla. to 
apend Thxnkaglvlng with relatlrca.

Mra. J. W Itonalii Mid little aon 
came In today from Ijiwton. on -a 
vlalt with her mother, Mr*. Ilyntt. 
and alater, Mr*. I*. I’. I nngford

Mra. A. .M. Kniran from Itofheater, 
la la the city vlaiiinit her mother. 
MraJ H 1» Motugomery, fit»« Travia 
aremte.

T W. Hlnea. a well to do ci.wman 
from Bryant Ine, New Mexlim. imaard 
through the city "today en route to 
Hoakell to vlalt r^atlvea. »

Mlaa Biiddle Jonoii,' wKo la attend
ing achool at lialpeiVllle, iwaai-d 
through the city today <*n rotila -to 
her home at I’etrolia. to aiu-tid Thank*- 
giving with realtlves.

Rev. J. F. Jonea. |>aator of the Bap- 
tiat church at Introita, waa In the 
c lt f  today on hla return from Itakai, 
at which ptacr be attended a mrel- 
lug of the State Board of Mlealtins.

T. U Farmer la Iranaactlng bual- 
neaa in Dallaa.

3000 Feet ÜCSDS8 Pictures
Muale by

TEMPLETON'S ORCHESTRA

To Our
Customers

On account of the datnagea anataln- 

e«l by the fire ’Haturdiy"  ̂inornlng we 

will be rloaed ftor a day or two await

ing adjuat nient of Ittauranee.

Morris’ Drug Store
■ DrugB and  
J e w e lr y

Conatabla. C. P. Teary of F.lectra.
'waa In the city today on odlrial bual-

\|ir. and Mra. J. II Caaain from 
iMWtoo. are the gueata of Mr. and 
MrR J E Sport, IM I Auatin ateret.

T \®. Proainan and family left t « - i .  .  .  
day for Danton, at which (»lare they ^
will «pend-Tbankaglving with rela- -------- -

tlroA

♦  ♦
, ♦  THE UNION BARBER SHO.P ♦
! ♦  FOR SERVICE ♦
d »  . Owmalia Union Depot 610 ♦

^ Eighth atroot. 4
♦  . BEN WILLIAMS ♦
♦  ♦

Mra. H. M. I.nrhum left today fori 
Burkhuraatt In reaponae to a nieaaage I 
announclag the critical lllnexa of her
fatbar, i .  H. Funaion.

Mra J E Sport haa ralumed from 
bar vlalt with rrlatlvea at Inwton.

Mra. J, H. KIrka la vlaltlng rcUtlvea 
at Heniiatta * “

K. K. Kemiier rv looklng after 
bualneai matterà al Mena. Ark.

Mr aad Mra H Walbiert wh» 
bava bora rtalling Mr. and Mra. A. 
Bohn. lafi today (or Iheir honia at 
Galvaaton

EVE. NOSE
ANO THROAT 

Rpnclallai In cltv 
having a Indr attandani.  ̂ My 

practica demanda thla. <
WtKmamHmm

De. d. W. OuVAL

Dr. Brown. Dnattat Room tog. Kemp 
ft KaU Bnlldta» Pkona tTO ttüc

Changa af Profram Cvary Night

Alamo
The Tree Imp (Vajealfcl 
Takina rare of Baby tThaa.
bOii-ief»
A Tala of Kbcm Tjnt* irivllnm e)

T>uT.Maaiera ara
Heart llllal

A Broken

HENRY PUTZ,"Manager

Admiaalon ............5c and 10c

+  +  +  +  ••• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + !

¿ OR. CUAS. R. HARTSOOKtl
+  +
4  ̂ Practica UaMtod to tba
^  EYE. EAR. NOSE AND
. THROAT J

^  MO Kemp ft Kctt Bldg. ^

+ - +  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

af all klnda of

Cement Work...Phone 889
Cornar Third and Saymotir Sis.

WICHITA D AILY  TIMES, WICTDT A PALLS, TEXAS, NOV. 27, 1912.

Lydia MargafOt

Special acebary dlradt frodi tba big 
circuit. Don't fail-to haar them.

UDIES ANDGHILDRERSMAT- 
IREE EVERY AFTERNOOH 2:30

T HA.NKSGIVINQ—.Now roniea the day when tba stately American gob
bler place* hi* majeetlc head banentb ths Qulllotlnn. 'Tba Cranberry 
Rierchaot gets aa bnay aa a pmlria dog with two holes and tba amsll 

boy heglna tsklu* ni«Ukauramenta of hla alomachio copnclty. Wondering If 
It will hold aa much aa it did Inst rear. \

The good, hnuaewlfe bnaiaa heraeit preparing all those highly palatable 
IndlKealiun proimitvra that bavé tU k'rd the pitlatea of the Epicurean King* 
*luca Muthuslali got out^uf Caaiorla l)lvisl;.n. The trend of the great Amer, 
lean nation la toward gratitude tp the great aKtst who pailita the Idll* wl'h 
wild flowers in apring- apd the Fivid* with gold In autumn.. The great be- 

- Ing at whuae beck and call ihia ayetem of worlds and myrada men move. 
Till* meniumble day la set apart bv the chief executive of Cliriatiau 
America. The greatest Nation that the *un Ip Ms dally roumls haa ever 
thown u|H>n aa a day en)oy and give thanks for the (ruita of the fields 
and for the Utterly and prosperity of the great republic.

Bveryliody seem* glad even Uid Mray dog adds an exfra wak of cheer to 
hla caudel apiiendagu on which haa hung so many ocralaiorlc tomato can. 
and the Grouch areni* to ao far forget hlmaelf ap-Mo amlle and admit, that 
the aun haa a perfect riatit to rise eud Ml: AJfthla coouv|on'd by Ihá fact 
that the foremost.nation or earth vvcrehlp* mx Iho shrine ef l!i« Prince of 
Peace who In Qeihaamane iiaid the-rr*wtpdt debt |bat mankind ever owetl 
and Is about to give thanks to Him w^'tsinpers the wind |7 the iamb.

Rpt there is a |mIi> for every pleasiire. A grlof for eVWry gladness and 
an awakening to every droam—In cold grajr dawn of the nioniing after 
—don’t forget that we have what you will wnñu; The sequel to the story 
I* mustard plaatera. ilytpepMr^abiets. Headaehe alopper* Eiiaam salla and 
Castor oil. Our get Ihereidrvire la ball hearing and wa’lv- always on the Joli 

Wa «re profoundly lIuMtafol ló you fi>r your bnsinesa. As we lako a retro
spective rubber liarL^^er the tbeiisaclicna of the past year to say we are 
happy and satisflMrwIth-oiir'success I* .putting it mildly. We have not 
bought a flock of gasoline carta to hand ground to our friends. We have 
not built anjMÍDrarlvB and our pile la not of sufficient hl||ne*s to make 
John I). Itpckefeller look like a allck dime rolling around sinciig a bunch 
of United Btatea Ikinds but we are happy and thankful. This not a 
bunch-hf band embroidered hot atmosphere. We mean It all.

- GIVE US ONE CHANCE

One Big Thing tor the Holiday Rush
Drlng the last holiday ruah many people bought jewelry from u«I more out of curtoa- 

J ly than anything else. They had read our adverUaeraent. and. aa.one of them said. 
" I want to find out tf you know what you are talking about." Today, all of these cu. 
rlosity seeker« jtre steady customers of thla house We DID know wbaf'we wpr# talk-_ 
ing about. Thgt*« vrbat makaa our adverliaing affactlve. '

Now we ara not reatliig on our para.or on our reputation. We know there are no. 
egga in last year's bird's nesL Bnt tlila we do know: What we did WELL huf 
can do BETTB7R this year. a v«kl,l'il*l SM;

It la not the atocka Mercbanta carry that make them BIO. It'a giving purchaaew what 
they buv for lesa money. Advertising one thing and doing another la ADVEBTI81NO 
WASTE and COMMEKCIAL SUICIDE.

If there la aftytbing. mind you. ANYTHING, in -tha line of Diamond«. Watches or 
Jewelry, that you want and must have In time for a Cbiiatmea Gift. Art l/>an Com
pany servie will get tt for you ON TIME. There are no “ Ifa" or "anda" about it 
That's a bold statement. By making good we ccnylm^ yoti that our service means 
dollars In your pocket. That’s what we're after.

Art l/wn Company Is fclwaya Johnny.on-the spot with the right styles, right quality, 
right prices and right service. - '

Pi

RM

' ^

It I

C O  ¿/J"//v j^  cT Jewelers & ART LOAN CO. ..piamond
Brokers "Right in the ficai t of things”

7 0 3  Ohio A ve ,
Merchants V.

¿ Í A S S
Nothing would add more to the 
bt-uuty of your

Thanksgiving/
Table

then a r' -'e of thla famous cut gia»*. 
Name blown In every piece. Btn.„hi 
always by thoae wTh love art. For 
sale (tnly by ' '

m B. T. Burgess
Jeweler.,«13 *th Street

For n small dopoxtl on articles aylact- 
sd we will lay them aside for you until 
wanted tor CbHatmaa.

WE KEEP A COMPLETE BTOCK OF RUBBER GOODS 
of all kind»—Rnbber Water Bottle, Fouulaln Syringes. I.«dles' Bathing 
Capa, Gfoves. Nipples. Teething Rings. Etc. Whatever rubber artlcts you 
trant vw  can get It here. All our rubber goods'.'afe made of pure high 
eiaoa. derabte rubber that will not crack, leak or wear out with ordinary 
eareful usage. Our prices on rubber goods aro es|ieelally ^ v . Let as 
supply your n«Hvl» In Ihl« line. ^

We are also the exclusive agentt for the REXALL REMEDIES.

The Rexall Drug Store
702 Indiana

FOOBHEB ft LYNCH. Frep’a.

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 124

, Weatherford—At a' meeting of the 
I Retail Merchants Asoorlalion of thla 
I city, idana were put on foot for hold- 
I ing a good road bond el^tfon in 
Parker county In the near ftnure. A !

meeting wai called for December 12th 
to discus« way* and means of perm
anently Improving the roads In this 
county.

«

^CHOCOLATE5

1
are cuated thidur than 
ofhtiS and thé >nterior is 
so creaniy, it rnttu 
in the mouth.
Q. You have missed a| 
pieasaut surprise if jowYc 
never tried them,
C. Ask m forj 
(name on every piece.

MILLER’S DRUG 
STORE

W . A. McClellan & Sor
PLUMBING. GAB FITTING

WELL DRILLING. WORN 
GUARANTEED

Repair work a specialty. 
Coniracfora u d  owners It will 
pay you to gut pur pricus.

Ofnee SOS Scott Aru 
Pboua 1217 Rm  Phone 2CS

.TH E HIGHEST 
POINT

YET KKArilED 
IN CANDY 

MAKING
IS THK PRODUCTION 

ORIOIRAl

.CMOrolJtTKS 
FRESH KVKRY WBRK 

AT THR

The Pilece Dreg Store
"Only the beM."

A 'G ift  From Fonville’s 
Carries with it Happiness WII

W H Y
Itecause it ia .«nmcthinK that ii life everlasting, 
as we have Htood behind all we have sold gince our 
existence in Wkhita Falla. v

il f-; WISH ALL OF THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
COUSTi\AND SEIGHHORISC COVSTIES TO 
KNOW WE ARE THE OLDEST JEWELRY 
HOUSE IS WICHITA FALLS.

This is one store wh r̂c things 
arc what they scctn, and 

what wc say it is, iè\is.

.  p«i

mi

We are not telling you of anything «pedal. We 
have too many things to mention. Wc ask you to 
viait our atore and examine onr .«tock, and then 
you will BM what you want.

WE W ILL ENGRAVE ALL GOODS FREE 
AND HAVE THEM READY FOR DELIVERY 
WHEN CALLED FOR • he

When you buy it of FonYÎlle, 
you know it'a good U

A. S. FOMVILLE
T H E  J E W E L E R

706 Ohio Avenue •' Phone 81
«1

R

0 1 0 0 , 0 0

0 7 5 ,0 0
I T  H X S  every desirable feature/ | 

and Improvement to be feand og any
■ IT W t/iS  its way by service. L. C. ««nenviter.
Smith ft Brea. Typewriter- "Ball bear- 
Ing, long guaring.^' Let ua show

Wllffong & Woods
I show you the new modela.

704 Ohio Avfi.
EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPP|.IE8

Phone 10

The MissiiiE Liflk Has Beep. ForriI
aad la bow or exhlMtlod ia the window of the •.

” THE HARRINGTON JEWELRY ÇO.
IT COBTB YOU NOTHING TO BSft IT. You are. liberty to haadle 
aad axamlaa it aa much aa you pieaua.

Cerne lu sud au# Ifte thlag that haa otuead eo lauah Irobble lo maa 
for tha laat tare tbotmaad yeari. THEN YOU WILL BR ftATIBFIBD. -•

Harrington Jewelry Ce.
TM OHIO AVENUE PRES, ORLIVBRV

acldnii ttiflt ycu h a re  n chance to  biiT 

genu in e M ich igan  S w ee t Cider> ’’B o iled  

C id er and A p p le  C id er J e lly  , :

W e  jia ve  receive«! k lirecy from  the orcharda o f M irh ign ii n nhipm ent o f thcae gonda, nnd th e y  nre "a a  fine ns a ilk .”  ^C id er Je lly  ia en tire ly ., 
tliffcre iit thnn n n vth in g  e lse  ip  th is Jiije and .> iou th cru M ieh igan  anti N orth ern  O h io  la the on ly  aertion  w e  kn ow  o f w h ere  it ia produced. T h ere  
is n o th in g  as gtxxl to  serve  w ith  inenta. I l f  you iTiiow w hat it ig, w e ’ ve  anid enough. I f  you  don 't, you  have to crlooked  a lieL  You  w ill  w an t 
som e iio iletl c id er for^yrrtfr H o lid a y  cookery. O rd er thé’ sw ee tic ld e r  w litlo  it ’ s fresh; j

b . I

ti

' . '  ■ ' ' ■ .

Phones 35 and 640 0 « W .  B E A N  &  S O N
O R Ò C E R 8  A M O  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S  '

• ’ a . 1 t

■ *i

608-610 Ohio A te. 
»

Ì  T ‘ T


